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at is it?
Stem Cells are the "master cells" of the body. They
are like a master key. They are different but can open
virtually any lock. They stil l retain their unique function
and unique DNA. A Stem Cell will replace any damaged
cell in the body and perform the unique functions of
the original cell. These cells are called 'AOULT" stem
cells.

StemEnhance' is
a breakthrough,
natural botanical
extract derived from
wild grown AFA
(blue green algae).
This new product
supports wellness by
helping your body
increase the total
volume of healthy

adult stem cells in the blood stream. Stem Cell volume
determines level of wellness. lt also oerforms the
function of tegeneration'i lt is the very first product
on the market from the latest phytoceutical product
category called "stem cell enhancers".

i1

Recent scientific developments have revealed that
adult stem cells; the "master cells" have always been
in the body since birth. Adult Stem Cells are found
in greatest supply in bone marrow. They circula.te
throughout the body via the blood stream and act to
naturally support optimal organ and tissue function.

The unique function of stem cells is they perform
repairs in the body by replacing damaged or worn out
cells regardless oftheir location or function in the body.
StemEnhan€e has been designed to move stem cells
from the bone marrow into blood stream. Damaged
heart cells become new heart cells, damaged muscle
cells become new muscle cells and damaged brain
cells become new brain cells and so on.

All this is achleved with absolutely no negative
side effects.

:  :  i" :  .  '  . i  : i f  i l  ' { ' " ' :  :

As you age, the number and quality of natural adult
stem cells in your body gradually decrease leaving your
body more susceptibleto injury and age-related health
challenges. Research has shown that consuming Stem
Enhance increases stem cell oresence in the blood
stream by up to 30%.This increase is significant.

Just as antioxidants are important to protect your
cells from "free radical" damage, stem cell enhancers
are equally important to support your stem cells in
maintaining proper organ and tissue functioning in
your body as you age.
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Death -
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Au$ust 25 - 30
Sday Intensive WorkshoP

The eiperience ol a lifetime in the serenity,
peace and bbauty of the Canadian Rockies

with Veetman, director ol the lnsfrtfie for Living

and Dying, Germany. www.livingFdying'com

at Quantum LcapaLodge
www.quantumleaPs,ca
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. Discover your potenlial
. Bring balance to your life
. lncFas€ toq$ & motivation
. lmprove sporls performance
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Okanagan Brain Training Centre offers:
Brain State Conditioningil - an individualked method of
balancing and harmonizing $e brain. First w€ cGate a brain map by
reading hs onorgy trDm 7 difrrcnt parb of your brain. lhen afrer
disdssing whbh areas of )our lifs you want to imFovs, ugng our
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-Angill, 
the pubtisher

Choosing this month's front cover reminds me ol all the angels in my life, of which I

have many. Christina and her daughter Claire, created these two angels and gifted

them to me a few festivals ago. They are so bright and cheerful that they deserve to

be on the cover and were photographed by Victor. Christ'na s husband. I f irst met

Christina about eleven years ago when I was distributing n'aliaz oes around Penticton,

BC. I asked her if i t was okay to leave a few cop es 6 :^€ ,ra1'ng room ol the office
where she worked. She smiled and said, lt s a grea: 

-aEaz 
.e so I stopped to chat

for a few minutes. A few years later, she completed her Langara College Holistic
Practit ioner's Program and rented spage in the Holistic Health building. She volun-

teered to type articles and answer phones two days a week. In 2002, she taught a

workshop at the Wise Women's Weekend and olfered more help if it was needed. I
tound her to be a great organizer and soon, she took over the Healing Oasis for both
the Spring Festival and the Wise Women. In 2003, when I moved to Johnson's
Landing and wondered what I would do for a drop-otf point in Penticton, Christina
came to my rescue and offered me her newly-acquired office space. She continues

to do the mailing out of lssues magazine, does the proof reading and reviews many

books. She likes to cook and often creates meals for our get-togethers. She loves her
healing work and is so enthusiastic it is contagious.

When Laurel decided not to continue hosting the Wise Women's Weekend, it was
Christina who convinced me that the event needed to continue, and even tound a
good lriend who could help with registration. I recontigured my print schedule to five
editions a year to make room for resuming the organization of this special event. lt
does take time, but the energy flows easily and I love watching the magic happen. The
Wise Women Festival is September 19-21 and the schedule is on the fl ip side of this
magazine. This wil l be the 11'' annual, so join us if you can!

Christina loves being creative, and this year she created angel name badges for
the instructors and crew. Mine was a copy of an angel that she actually cross-stitched
as a wedding gift for Richard and I in 2006. Richard's badge was also very special ...
a favorite photo ot myself at Findhorn, sitting in front of the winged doors of the
Universal Hall. The wings were bigger than the badge, so they really stood out.

As I look around, I see so many angels in my life, including Richard and the beau-

tiful painting I got from him tor my wedding present that has graced both the front

cover of lssues and the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center calendar. The native drum
near the wood slove I received from my brother David, which was hand-painted by
Julie Draper and made by her husband, and has our totem animals on it. an angel and
a duck ... So many reminders hang on my walls and windows.

Another one ot the angels that have flown into my lite in the past few years to help
out is Teresa Cline. She has a garage in Penticton where I store the extra lssues and
my many garage sale items till I can load up for home. She baked us a huge cake for

the 30'n anniversary of the Spring Festival celebration, and she took over in the
Festival store when my volunteer did not show up. She used to attend my yoga class-
es in Penticton and is now trained to be a nutritionist, retlexologist and Intuitive Healer.
Then there is [,/arion Desborough, who organized the healers'potlucks so we could
keep our cosls down and will be the registration person for the women's Feslival.

Plus there is my old-time angel Terez in Kamloops, where I crash on my road trips,
Diana who prool reads l/usings, Kylie who created the Wise Women front cover and
the many angels that have shown up with gifts ot "presence" here at the Retreat
Center - helping to cook, clean, garden, landscape and build, all the while teaching
Richard and I what it means "to live in community." I feel so grateful for all the love that
is given that it makes my heart smile. lwould also like to thank my loyal advertisers,

DEAD[,INT
September & October
starfs on August 5
Ads are accepted until the 15h

if soac€ is available. who mostly make my job easy, and the readers who
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SrEpc luNq rilE Prrrl
by Richard ot the

Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

Home ot lssues Magazine

It has been my experience that life delivers lessons. lf they are accepted, then
serious and positive change can occur. lf I ignore a lesson, | find that it usually
comes back in the lorm of another oerson or situation. Wow. when I think of how
much of my precious life energy has been spent re-learning a lesson until lfinally
got it right! | sometimes think the only difference between a saint and the rest of us
is the saint's ability to learn tully from each experience, implement the lesson, end
move on to the next. Not being there myself, I can only imagine that the process
would eventually lead to total acceptance and unconditional love.

Not very long ago, I was having a discussion with lan, one ot our community
members, to settle some unresolved issues. During our hourlong talk, we covgred
a lot of tenitory. For the most part, we used our Compassionate Communicdtion
skills, and once again developed a deeper understanding of each other. One of the
points lan made was that some of my words had hurt some ot the volunteers during
the previous season. At first, his words seemed like just another part of the con-
versation, but later on in the day, I began to sense an unease within myself. That
night, I had a dream of being a knight, riding on my wa. horse and striking down
those who did not fit my sense of justice and truth. Serfs and noblemen alike fell
under my sword. Turning rry head to the left, I saw lan holding a tallen one as they
both cried. Then, looking behind me tor the first time, I saw the wake of death and
destruction that I had left behind. Anguish gripped my heart. How could this be me?
I thought that I was on a noble path. I cried in despair and remorse for the pain I had
added to the collective pain body of the planet.

As I reflect on this moment of awakening, I realize that once a sense of aware.
ness comes into my heart, there is no tuming back. I relate it to a psychological test
that I remember from years back. lt was a black and white ink image on a piece ot
paper. Vvhen looking at it, most people either saw a candle stick or the protile of two
faces looking at each other. Once the other image was revealed, there is no turn-
ing back. All possibilities are now present, and erasing one would be quite difficult.
And so, a pattem is revealed to me, and now I have a better chance to change
things before they become pain.

On the rare occasions when I am aware enough to see pattems and behaviours
in otheG because they mirror my own, I get to see how I might look through the
eyes of another person. That can be scary, but at the same time, it presents an
opportunity tor change. lt is in those moments that I get to feel how the actions of
a person mirroring myself affect me. Then I ask myself, "Do I want to create that

t€4dp Sa!6 l6.rfe Ad tfit W?
Twn that Gift into a New Careel

Urcoming Basic Jin Shin Do Courses:
. Haida Gwaii - July 2l
. Victoria - Sept 29

Start your diploma studies with our flexible
leaming options! A mix of distance educa

tion, claqgroom training and practicum.

. Five Elements Acupressure
. Felaxfast! Chair Massage

Canadian
Acupressure

College
PCTIA Accredited
NHPC Recognized

www.acupressureshiatsuschool.com

1477-909-2244

energy?"
Ol course, this is just the start of a

process. How to actually make the
needed changes is another step along
the path. And so it goes - some steps
torward and some steos baclwards -
and in my heart ,  lcan see the
progress. I will do my best with the
skills and knowledge that lhave, and
leave as much love behind as I can.

Namaste

Rirl\ard,'

Learning Opportu n ity! !
at the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
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lmmerse yourself in a beautiful
mountain setting while leaming

to cook and/or garden.
This is a one to three month
Karma Yoga opportunity for

the right person!
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eP Spfint Alcrfr Do*r
Step In, slow down, ielax - and.let the muslc unwind your soul 3nd vlslt

the best metaphysical book 3to16 in western Canada.

Seff4lelp
tfsychology
lnc6nge
Falry Orb Ealls

lrlrshore llrlrs, Srlnon Am, BC 12501 80+11392 rw.rilril{mr$ooh.com

by Pascal Salesses

My practice of self love currently occurs
as a listening to all the various hungers
that pull at me and choosing the opti-
mum way to feed myself .

Self love is daily opening to my own
heartfelt warmth and letting myself feel
good. Opening emotionally, physically,
energetically into delight and pleasure
inspired by what I am appreciative of in
the moment. Love is also letting myself
cry trom the unloved places in me that
have believed it wasn't safe to reveal
themselves so fully. Vvhen I cry from
there it is painful and relieving at the
same time, and I am glad I can open to
such places of loneliness and despair
while kindly being there as more of
myself comes back to life. Love is also
saying no, I will not iet myself be taken
down by this again, not because I am
afraid to feel, but because I know atter
having gone down that road all the way
to the end many times before that there
is nothing there tor me to leam but hurt
myself, and I choose not to do that.

Love, such a powerful and wonder-
ful "Thing"l What we do for it at times!
What we discover it isn't! And where we
end up finding it! Vvhat a joumey to
keep coming back home to it, to keep
coming back home to love's mystery!

see ad below

COUPTES IN CAHOES
6 oavs or /tuN€a Alv-D i-,'-.',:r'. .rrr;c;i,'r.

Arrow Lake . luly 6'n -l l"
Slocan Lake o luly 276 - August l"

Quesnel Lake . August 10* - 1 5*

A special reconnecting joumey with your beloved
in the heart of nature and to the heart of what
deepens and sustains conscious loving relationships.
. Re inspire your heart . Re discover each other

$59O/person . CANOERS call (2sO) 3596669

c0uPtEs BEltEwAt wEEtcl{lt. JullE 27- 29
IiITIMATE RETATIOIISHIP . AIJGUST 22.24

Learn . A truly effective and inspiring communication model.
. To relax into the lalural challenges relationships call us to.
. Welcome men/women's uniquely different way in lile.

;,i::"1:]S!{ 'TllatTRA "JtfFli 3S.IU[Y f
+;ii;SEl] $[X . Au*ust 25'f?

Learn . An inspiring & playful sexual re education
. To cuhivate and express sexual energy that sustains

PASC;I SATESSES interest in deepening in loving with your beloved.

$265/person. Do any 2 wo*shops SAVE SIOO / couple
Johnson's Landing Retreal Ctr. (8fD 36e44O2
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Can a One-Minute Anger
Management Technique Reduce
Injury Risk and Chronic l l lness?

by Mariah Faye Milligan

Anger contributes to accidents that cause injury. That sounds
obMous, but no one tested the connection until researchers at
the University of Missouri - Columbia found that anger doubles
the risk of injury. Their study ot emergency room patients was
published in the Annals of Family Medicine. What surprised
researchers was the high level ot initability, anger, and hostilF
ty in their control group. "We live in a very angry society,"
observes Professor Dan Vinson, the study's primary author.

"Most physicians and psychiatrists use drugs to calm the
anger and hostility that can lead to injury," says Gary Craig,
tounder of a self+elp procedure called Emotional Freedom
Techniques, or EFT. "But it's possible, without drugs, to
defuse most destructive emotions quickly and elficiently by
tapping on key acupuncture points while focusing on whatev-
er you're upset about. In most cases, the anger simply disaP
pear." According to hundreds of EFT practitioners, the tech-
nique works quickly and permanently - in other words, far
more effectively than conventional anger management or drug
therapies. The tapping procedure takes less than a minute to
complete, and even when it has to be reoeated. it works tar
faster than conventional methods. lt's also easy to leam and
can be done anywhere.

That's good news, tor anger does more than increase the
risk of injury. lt can literally make you sick. Eric Robins, MD, a
Los Angeles urologist, teaches EFT to his patients. "Stress
and negative emotions aren'tjust in our heads," he says. 'They
are stored in the body. ltyou think about the last time you were
angry or anxious or depressed, you'll notice where you physi-
cally felt those emotions. Emotional issues block the body's
flow of healing energy wherever theyre stored. In the office,
whenever I see someone with a chronic condition, pain, or
problem that doesn't respond to conventional therapies, I ask
about past traumas or things that the patient feels angry
about.' In 70 to 75 percent of cases, he says, EFT signifi-
cantly improves symptoms. "And not just temporarily," he says.
"ln most cases, the anger permanently disappears, and so do
the physical symptoms that were attached to it." EFT may be
the world's fastest{rowing self+elp technique. see adfo rhe nsl,r

Chakra Sound Essences are vibrational
remedies that embrace lhe seven asDects of

healing. Available on-line or at a store near you!
www.soundessence.net . 25G76&2OO5

Evelyn Mulderc is creator of the
Chakra Sound Essences

author ol Western Herbs for Eastem
' Meridans and the Five Element fheory

Kinesiology College of Canada

Emotional Freedom Technique (Efff:
A Remaftabla Haallng Brcakthrough

Rapid, simple, gentle h€aling of most issues.
Easily leamed, uniquely tailorcd to each indMdual.
Can be discreetly self-applied. Long lasting andlor

permanent results. Often ivorks when nothing else will.

EFT level l: Vernon & Kelowna
July 19 in Y.mon or Sept 13 in Kolowna

cost: $ 100 ( Pre{egister 2 wks. in ad/ance $ 85 )
EFT level 2: Oct tl &12 in Vernon

cost: $ 2O0 ( Pre-register 2 wks. in ad/anc6 $ 175 )
For more inlormation call or emelt

Madah Faye Milligan (Protessional Cortified
Counsellor, B.A. Psych, EFT Advanced

Ceriifi cation, Ordained Minisbr)
(250) 558 3665

email Dlurhblo$om@shawca
for more irilo ... www.emofree.com
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Diernbe Acres
- Relreats

NATURE ALTARS
Gardom Lake, BC (15 min. south

of Salmon Ann, Hwy 978)

July 1&l2O

{ffAt t^^ER RxYtxMs
FULL MOON INDULGENCE

womens Weekend Rek€at

Joan Gasorso
faclttta'p,s thls

interac8ve and lniormatlve
Inner Rhythms Reteat

Drum & Danco, Yoga Plus,
selt care tor Body, Mlnd & Spirll

Great Organic Food
ac€ommodaton on slte

$275 plu3 meel. and accom.

J0aICrt ! r r r . l t t t r r l t l l r tOr l r r .c l
25@,A2-9724

August 8-1O
David Thiaw's
Rhythms ot Sunmar Drum Camp

TUEI'BE AND SABAR
DRUMMING

lntcnslve weekend
13 chellonging and

fun, wlth small group
clalaes, Diums can

bo provided
(PdYate classes are

avallable from August
O1-1O) Pouuck meals

$18O plus accom.
(cabin room or camplng spaces)

email: davidthiarv@shaw.ca

Lrrn-r Donrue Cnurru
VecRnor Rrtlrnr

3 bedroom/2 bsth, daalgner inspired
interior, iust steps to thc lake, torested
acreage, sun d€ckr, tlnqullity pond,

fully equipped kltchcn, all llnens, wash
erldrlef, gaa 8BO, naar thg winorios,
golf, swimmlng and hrmcrs markets,

To view www.davldthlaw@shaw.ca
phono 4O327G7871

after July Ol - 25O€O3OO29

by lan B. Fraser

Hiking the Fry Creek Trail is one of the pleasure's of being
out at Johnson's [anding Retreat Qenter. I wa\k the same trai\
every time, always aware of my deepening respect for nature,
my increasing awareness of aspects I have ovedooked, and
how naturally altars ot stone, wood, and water are everywhere.
So far removed from my previous years of attempting to conquer nature, even to the
point oi starting my own church and being lost in the praise of others.

Becently myself and three others went out early and hiked to the large bridge
spanning Fry Creek. Standing on the bridge, we could look eastward and watch the
waterfalls cascading toward us or{urn around and look westward as the water
toamed and sprayed against large rocks, making its way around them and flowing
toward Kootenay Lake. lt was magical to witness where it was coming trom and
where it was going.

I was captivated by the thought that I continuously stand on a bridge between
where I have been, replaying unrep6atable moments, and looking forward, trying to
project unpredictable outcomes. I am now.fiost happy in the moment, when l'm not
worrying about controlling outcomes or receiving the outcomes of my control.

The water underneath the bridge, behind it, in front ot it, is undifferentiated, all
one. At any point you look at it, it just is. lf a rock was in a different place, or a tree
had lallen at a different angle, the water would still flow, it would iust alter it's course.
lf I had made one ditferent decision in my life - one more yes instead of a no, one
more left turn instead of a right - | would not be standing on this bridge, in this
moment.

I looked at our group, tour people, from different parts of Canada, different
ages, sexes, upbringings, belief systems, ditferent life choices, all meeting here.
lmagine all the circumstances that had to unlold in all oI our lives to bring us togeth-
er, at this time, in this place - beyond comprehension. So why waste time trying to
tigure it all out? Every moment in that head space takes away from connecting to
what is, and could I ever figure it out anyway? Could I plan this? Predict that? Could
any of us? | have come to realize I can make all the plans I want, yet every interac-
tion with another consciousness creates a new possibility never planned tor The
constant sameness of meeting another person brings about unlimited potential tor
something different. Just as hiking the same trail and looking at the same creek is
always a new expenence.

When I allow myself to be open to the moment and go with the flow, I am like the
water, ever flowing. Still coming from source, still making its way to a final destina-
tion, just never worried about how the path may be. lt takes the path of least resist-
ance and never looks back.

We climbed down to the shore, surveying the rocks and driftwood. As I
approached the backside ot one of the huge boulders that diverted the creek away
from us, I spotted a circular groove in the rock formed by lifetimes worth of water
dripping, and a shallow pool with a shrine ol rock and wood. I knelt dov',n in front of
it, in rapture, and my eyes caught the glimrn€r ol silver specks in the rocks, heaven
shining it's light. I laid down on my stomach, with my head overhanging tbe small
pool, recognizing holiness in the simplicity of nature. In that moment I wasn't coming
or going, I just was. A precious sense of calmness overtook me, then a subtle shift
into joy and wonder. The peace that surpasses all understanding.

I lifted my head and motioned to the others to come see. They came over, laid
down, looked into the water and soon were oohing and ahhing with the same rever-
ence, worshipping together in the church that nature is.

As we walked home, I realized, how for me, it's become more about allowing
nature to show off all its wonderous altars instead of trying to alter nature so I can
show off how wonderous I think I am.

ISSUES MAGAZINE June. July & August 2008 page a



Nafural Health Products are Under lmmediate Threaf
From lhe Natural Health Products Protection Association tlyer and website.

Many Canadians rely upon natural heafth products for their Even more troubling is that the State does not have to consid-

hea1h. These products are endangered and consumers need er the health risk caused by their seizures. When the State
to act now to save them. To'legally sell a health product the seizes our natural health products, they are taking away our
new Regulations impose a licensing requirement. The problem right to choose. That is, they are making our health decisions
is that 60% of licence aDDlications have failed. These have for us. We are then lorced to use other treatments such as
been the 'easy applications. Expectations are th at 7O-75./o of chemical pharmaceutical drugs which can be dangerous and

applications will fail. For the NHP Community this means that ineffective. The State forces us to suffer and in extreme cir-
75% of NHPs we rely upon tor our health will become illegal. cumstances, to die.

Urgent Call to Action
Bill C-51 was inuoduced into the House of Commons on April
8, 2008. The Bill is not yet law, but will become law unless
Canadians act quickly. lt is essential that you let key Members
of Parliament know that:
. you are opposed to the police state powers in Bill G51;
. you want thdm to vote against Bill C-5.1;
. you want your access to natural health products protected.

Memberc of Pa iament pay attention to
personal etforts by voterc.
Please send a hand written letter to:

Your local Member of Parliamenl.
Prime Minister Steohen Harper
(613) 9924211 and (4o3) 2s}7990

Tony Clement, the Minister ot Health;
(6'13) 94,1-7740 and (705) 746-9053

You can send your letters without postage to:
Name of person letter is to, such as Stephen Harper
House of Commons, Ottawa, Ontario, K1A 046.

(Therc is an example of a leltet on the website betow)

For more inlormation on Bill G51 and the threats to
Natural Health Products, visit www.nhooa.oro

Natural Health Products Protection Association
For info and copies via postal system, call: (25O\22G-1P62

or email:LeadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca

This creates the lollowing scenario:
75olo of natural health products will become illegal; illegal pro+
ucts must be voluntarily removed or be subject to Health
Canada enforcement; Health Canada has publicly announced
it is hiring more enforcement oflicers and recruiting at univer-
sities; Bill G51 gives Health Canada unprecedented
entorcement tools to force natural health products off
the market.

Bill G51 reads like a Police State Manual
There has never been a death in Canada caused by a natural
health product. Considering that there are multiple deaths
every year caused by common foods such as peanuts and
shellfish, it is clear thal natural health products are extremely
sale. When you consider the health benefits of natural health
products, including that many of us rely upon them for ourvery
lives, it becomes clear that the real danger in regulating them
is to 'over-regulate' them otf of the market.

Bill G51 gives Health Canada unprecedented power
to take natural health products away from us.
Traditionally in Canada we have had the rule of law. This meant
that it was not okay lor the State to take our property without a
warrant and without Court supervision to prevent arbitrariness
and abuse. Now to 'protect' us the State can seize the proF
erty of persons in the natural health product industry, including
natural health practitioners, makers of natural health F\roducts
and retailers. Under the new law the State can seize without a
reason, without a warrant, without limits to what can be seized,
without a time limitation and without reporting the seizure to a
Court.

herbal medicinal & personal care products
distr ibuted lhrough reje{l  ndhrt-dl health & uei lr t t ' !  p|Die!!r(-nal l

-  
*=i l  V(rr i , ' t r -a j fe i l  !atr t r ( (J ol  quLr l i t \ l  l l i t t ;ut , 'u! t i  i r i ) l i r i i i l  . r / ' \ . . .  r i i i , . '  i ( ) l , r i

<rcsm . totlon . tlncturer extractr . nutritional oik . medicinal oilt
errcntial oils . rhampoo . sosp . toothpaste . rpray
m.d. with orgsnk & wild-crafted ingredipnt!. \{,ittrout harmflrl chr.rnirdlJ

t€I. 604.!?2.4080 fax 6&1.322.4081 toll-free 1.888.1.17 6z-8i

1y11r1v. /f1'1Jrtq,&tr I ctt t i t-" r:t ls.t o itt
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.J#',XTf ilJ"-#h, - *ss." to *oRqo,
labelling of GE foods !;".""fftflih;j5lTr","oi'i.n"""'?

May Z 2008 (Ottawa)

A private member's bill gMng consumers the right to know if
the food sold in Canada contains geneticalty engineered (GE)
ingredients was defeated in the House ot Commons today by
a vote ol 101 to 156. The defeat of Bill C-517 etfectively pro
tects the economic interests of GE companies like Monsanto
o\€r the rights of Canadians io know what they eat.

"lt's deplorable that a majority of MPs are in favour of
spooft.feeding Canadians GE toods against their will," said
Josh Brandon, Agriculture Campaigner with Greenpeace.
"This vots ignores public opinion polls which have consistent-
ly shown between 80 and 95 per cent of Canadians want
mandatory labelling ol GE foods." Canadians have a reason to
be cautious: GE froods have never been oroven to be safe to
either human health orthe environment, and little independont
rssearch has studied the loneterm effects of GE foods. The
lack ot independent research has been criticized by the Royal
Society ot Canada, whose 2OO1 expsrt panel report on
bioiechnology continues to be ignored by the federal govern-
mem.

"ln spite of the support of the Canadian public and avaiF
able independent science, the genetic engineering lobby of
Monsanto has again succeeded in blocking the right of con-
sumers to know what's in their food," said Brandon. "Canada
will continue to lag behind forv countries around the world,
including the UK, France, China and Japan which already
have mandatory labelling of GE foods."

Greenpeace says the lack of federal leadership on the
issue necessitates action from the provinces, and noted that a
private membe/s bill in BC could be tabled as soon as next
week. The organization intends to publish the list of MPs
whose votes benetited Monsanto and not consumers, as well
as the elected officials who supported the right ol consumers
to say no to GE foods.

Fot morc intotmation, please conlact: www.grcenpeace.ca ol
Josh Bandon, Grcenpeaae Ag culturc campaignel

llew Age e SelFHelp Books . Audio . Mdeos
Feng Shui e Chakra Energg Produclg . Unique Giftg

with Preben Nielsen
. Reiki Mastet / Teacher
. Hetaphysical Minigtet
. Spfiitual Counse or
. Massage fuacflAoner

I -f . Shamanic Healer
Reiki  & Shananic ClaJJet avai lable

Pwchlc leadlnr, lelll, Shrmrnlc lloalln!
fhrf Foot lelfoxoloU & tasmge.,. See ads belov

With Angie
Drcam of a heanhy happy lou.
Heal wut bodh mind, anct aoul,

Reiki . Full Body Massage
. Thai Foot Retlexology .

(2501712.9295
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WHEN ATryARENESS ISN'T ENOUGH
ls Thb Yor?

Are books, workshops, affirmations, and anab,ang )our
issues, not creating the resutts you want? Do you keep repea!
ing unwanted thoughts and reactions even though a part of you
knows better?
Awar€ness Alone ls Not Enough

Our subconscious mind is made up of parts, all based on
core beliefs. Some are positive and life enhancing, and some
are not. Most were created in early childhood to help and pro
tect us to the best of our understanding at the time. These
parts, the core beliels, the thoughts, emotions, and behaviours
accompanying them, are firmly imbedded in our subconscious.
VVhen, as adutts, we choose to believe something in opposition
to thes€ original beliets, there is a feeling of being pulled in two
directions at once or being "stuck." The old core beliefs can
limit our choices, happiness and success. We must transform
bsliefs at our deep core level if positive changes are to last.

An lmporbnt First S[ep
While conscious awareness is not enough, it is a good

beginning. To recognize our lives are off track and some
thoughts and behaviours are not producing the hoped for
results is important. lt motivates us to keep searching for
answers io our unhappiness. Core Belief Engineering access-
es and aligns our negative subconscious beliefs with what we
now choos€ as adults. Then a translormation of the old beliefs,
feelings, thoughts and reactions is complete on every level,
spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, down past the layer of
the celfs. 'iAf /ast, at 58 lhave finally made it! I tied all kinds of
other therapies but nothing else wotked. I have sofued a Syear
wlting block. Negative drama has become intelligent pleasure.
Life is exciting!"
-Sharon T..Write r. Ke lowna

When thorough and complete transformation occurs, you
need much less time to resolve long-standing issues. As well,
changes last and grow stronger over time. "Laan's gentle non-
leading approach resulted in creativw and organization in my
t ork. A year later I am even more creative and organized, I con-
tinue to prioritae more clearly and to trust my way of doing
things." - Alan J., Chiropractor, Kelowna

\ivhat Happsne In A S€€8ion?
Laara uses Core Beliet Engineering as a powerful, yet gen-

tle way of guiding you into creating a partnership between your
conscious, aware sell and your subconscious core beliet sys-
tems. You are fulV conscious, and there is no need to relieve
painlul experiences. You create a feeling of expanded harmo-
rry, respect and well being within yourself.

You work in partnership with Laara who acts as a facilitator,
helping you to determine your goals and access answers and
rcsources trom within, so they are real to you. "Laam helped
me to change my life completely. I speak up for myself diplo-
matica y, I know who I am and what direction my career should
/€,ke and I have the courage to follow through."

Toronto

As one ol only three Masler Practitioners in North
America, Laara Bracken is highly respected and trusted.
She maintains absolute confidentiality.

Laara originally experienced Core Belief Engineering
to solve her own problems. She was so impressed with
her results she decided to make it her life's work. She has
22 years experience. "l have solved the problems within
myself that you may be having in your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." -
Laara

"Time and cost efficient," "gentle," and "lasting," are
just a few of the words that have been used to describe
Laara's work.

Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineering can help youl

. lf you feel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but really want to:

. If you have a talent ot abllity you would like to
develop and/or enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate for,
and wil l  benef i t  from:

CORE BELIEF
ENGINEERING

Since 1983

llov cerlilied aslhe College ol Core Eeliel Engineering

RAPID. GENTLE. LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

. RAPID: Dramatically reduces the iime you
need to create posilive, permanent results.

. GENTLE: No nqed to relive your pain.

. LASTING: Transforms deepest core beliefs
on ALL levels. Changes last and accumulate.

CALL: LMRA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.

Certified Master Practitioner 21 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Kelowna (250) 763-6265
PHOI{E SESSIONS AVAILABLE
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INTINITT STRNITY
2476 Main Street, Westbank, Bc, v4T 121

PHONE: (250) 768-8876 or FAX:(250) 76&3388
Uira, ilartcrcard & Anerican Erprers

infiniteserenlty@shawca . www.infiniteserenity.ca

Visit Web Page tor details on Day & Evening
Spiritual/Metaphysical Teachers & Facilitators,

Courses/Workshops, Meditation & Discussion Groups

Shamanic Practitioner, Reiki Masters/Teachers
Pleiadian & Other Light Work, Counselling
Ministerial Services, Past Life & Healings

Psychics/lntuitiyes, Animal Communication
Spiritual Intervention/Clearings,

Distance Healings/Readings, Soul Regressions
Therapeutic Massage and More

Crystals, Stones, CDs, Tarot/Oracle Cards,
Books, Runes, Pendulums, Smudging Supplies,
Incense/Essential Oils, Stone/Crystal Beads

We are willing to travel... ask us!

R.Y. AXI{ CARTER, BOB & STEPHAI{IE

TBilTE FEAils
BODY DETOXIFICATION

& REJUVENATION

Complete lonic Cleanse
Home Spa

JustAdd Water

Therapy

*

I
G
3F

II
20 minutes

5026 soth Street Ph.403-782-5656
Lscombe, AB, T4L 1WB vln 

^,rr.ionic'feats.com

'10 minutes

I \Mro would benefit
from a

Core Belief
Engineering Course

and why?
a lf you want a deep understanding of how CBE

achieves lasting change, strengthen your
communication with yourself and others:

a lf you want to expand your consciousness,
self awareness and choices in life:

1, lf you want to experience guiding and to receive a
full CBE belief change process:

a lf you wish to leam an effective tool for wotking
with yourself and others;

a lf you are investigating CBE as a potential new career
or il you are already a professional psychothempist
and want to explore the potential for developing
a new aDproach.

September 24 - 28
lnsttuctot: CBE Founder Elly Roselle

INVESTMENT: $995, or 6895 it rcsistercd by Aus.20

To register call 1.8A8-777A7O7

2

z

2
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r \  7 , ,1 7. t :  1bredktnr}ugnt0un4
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Cry stal S ingingBavi Ro4ilr:nnrrfrs;alrr
AII dilfcrent hinl ofbowls: FrostdClaslcq
Opncally Clmr, Alchnry adnary nany norc

For more info call Natalie at (4O3) 20l-23n
or email natalie@breakthmughsound.com

Breakthrough Sound's first CD Release .

'Elanaul lourncyswill tohc tq on a
magkalrid.'wirti|luniqa

conrbination oJ crystol singingbowb,
chircs, rattlcs and toning Soar

tboughvisions of Shamanic
coatonics, T ibct an T anplcs o nd thc

Fairyrcelm Bc pr.Wr.dfor a
po\n{ul.xrynarc.'

Crystal Toning Ercnings at thc Dirinc Minc
visit *r1\'.dir'ineminc.conr [or motc details
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Market Place for your Spirit & Soul
FREE

bodyvrork technique
tor treatment ot Sciatlca

via an email movie.

contact Harold Siebert
haroldsiebert@yahoo. com

or phone
l€66.796.a542

THOMPSON & OKANAGAN
CLASSIFIED ADS

Community Bulletin Board
l l!:/Ii0m!!0nrld0hnrcrnch$ili0drdr.c0[l
. Buy & Sell, new, used or unwanted
. Personal or Business . Multiole Ads
. Unlimited Words - 5 Pictures
. Foct Events . Garage Sales
.Jobs . Real Estate . Personals
. Pets . Auto . We Have lt All!

Read TOGA llews Blog!

Australlan Bush Flowor
E$rncor m $oI.

with Linn Wiggins in Vancouver, BC

Bu.h Flowar l$oncor
Level 1&. 16 & f'- $275 0.t0.. sopt. 15)
Level 2€c-t. 18 &19 $3250cf0.e sept.ls)

Wonon'r Woll hlng
I Flowar !..anoa.

Oct. 2Os t $14O (b€rore seDt. rs)

Spocld - Attend All 3 Workshops for $695

Contact Lori - www.ausangels.com
ot 186g774779 for more details

Etherea
Books & Gifts

lcry/stals -  Candles

J*,r  r ,  r  i .1{  l i l  F: . . : , . :+"

tt r - 6'0r q{FA!€- Enderby

www.etherea,vstore.ca
Tel:  25O-{t3A-9499

rmall adswork!
Most reasonable rates

1€8&75G9929

FOR SALE
RorrnBerty l{frrral Hcrtr &

Ylt||nlm Hcrlth Storu ln Olhrcl
Turn koy operdon in t{ie 3unntl

Okanagrn. Retire, golt, .nd cnJoy
thr mrther In thc Wlnc Capltrl.

(250) 49&2699 e* for Gollccn.

ulalertt|(lmaneuent.ctlm
August 1-4

Sunshine Coast,
Roberts Creek, B.G.

Water Woman is a four day event
celebrating water as life. This

cocreative, all-inclusive event will be
offering acoustic and electronic music,

camping areas, workshops, ceremonies
including sweat lodges, healing arts,
art gallery, market place, and a fresh

water creek with a pond for swimming.

All ya
need is love!

The Beatles
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Market Place for your Spirit & Soul
Roots

Herbal Learrriug Cenfic
v Promoting Health ardHoaling
" in the Wise Woman way

ta Reclaiming the Traditional
-' Roots ot Herbalism
y Clasags, Workshops and
-' Cortificat€ Programs

x Traditional Herbalism,
' Herbal Mediclne Making,

v Wildcrafting, Ethnobotany,
" Plant ldentification and mor€.

AcceIlin0 Begislralions
For more information call 25G83&€77

or visit: lr Arvrr.wildroobherbs.com

tive tood Retreats
on-going atAshinah.

Enioy a week of
relaxation, . ''
reiuvenation and
gourmet raw tood.

www.ashinah.com or e.mail:
niomi_lehnna@yahoo.ca

""fft 
Pascalite Chff

=jrt9E5 ...nol vour ordinarv clav!
aii4^t{- ? ioved by manv
. 70 year old woman
..."my hemofihoids were gone in 4 days!"
. 60 year old man
... "my stomach ulcer disappeared."
. 50 ),ear old woman
''... "my gums are healing beautifully."
. Many skin problems solved

s-?J3-\ r is inq

449WrSt, Ndsor Bc
(?fr))5+44 .(ffi)l66,{635

0PEN DAILY- tax free Svndaus

Antibacte fi al, Antitu n ga I

Qulnrun Bpreeoalcx
Computorized frequencles detect

and energetically balance
stressors - so your body can heal,

Kefowna: 862-5121
MarieJeanne

Check o ElltRGY BAtAllC[ on tho ueb:
m!I|bor$i0tsch0raclilion0].c0m/sn0ritbdrncs

Holistic
Doccrt Gonn*tlonr
Reiki & Ear Candling

Ti ! r ! !0[ l ic  T0!ci  l0r  l lumrI  Nid ln im, l r

BooL & Glft Store
8511 A Main St.

Osoyoos, BC
Ph: 25G49$5424

Angelic 0asis Gifts
Books r Ang€|, Oracle & Tarot Cads
CDs 

" 
CqFtab r Inspirational Giffs

v R€iki r

r Intuitirr€ Modium Card R6ading6 
"

#1Oa - 1475 Fairview Rd. Penticton
in the Cannery Bldg. . 250486-6482

Reiki . Energy B.lanclng
Retlsxology . Chair Masgago

European Lymph Dr.*nagc
Swodish & Hot Slons Mas*to

Spa Facials & Manicur*
Padicures . Tabl6 Shiirt$r

Body Polishl Scrub . Bro*.ing

tur#. ca To ie@ 5&V7*
or Etherea @ 83849899

AcupnessuRE
Ceer. Couase

Starting Sept 27/Og

JLf,*.sre'R'l Gouese
Sfi:.{' i: ': iJ, ' tber 4tQB

sidlbonny 362O48t
www.centreforawateness.com

DO5CO?E
bo&.Mtnld3,a&ltAttl

'.O,3r{)locdAdhrF
.HaahqG.nsrd$
. $nrlg.oadkrhaatp
. U.ssago SuppllGr
He/6el Massage Oils, Golden F/orer Es$€rcoa
Orymic Essential Oils, Crystal lresse€€ toors
Natunl Laset Wands, B6aning.

25o{4+3,n4'
2nd Street, Grand Forkr

duail'6b lor tr'tt

and a Naturcl Antibiotic

.f,,,-r"*4ea4s5
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A|rlrnel Gommunlcator
anilable br long dBtance consultations rcgading heallh

and behavior of your anirnal fisnds

^nlnd 
Comnunlcrtlon Gorr..pondoncc

Courtc otfers personal m€ntoting b
help lou communicatg wilh )our animal friends.

wwr.anlmalcommunicatot com
info€anlmal€ommunicator.com 0f 251):123{[108

Stretching and Grouling
by Mary Nelson and Sue Bergstrom

Mary and Sue have more in common than most business
women. Not only do they share entrepreneurial spirits, a love
of working with their hands, and a passion for growing in their
fields, theyre also sisters. I/ary owns For the LOVE of MUD,
a pottery studio and store; Sue is two oI the
hands in FOURHANDS Body Renewal, a
clinic dedicated to Skillful Touch Massage

and Rolling. Endinq
up in the same town,
both running suc-
cessful, personally
gratifying businesses
is no fluke; it was all carefully planned.

Afterfifteen years apart (Mary in Red Deer, Alberta, Sue on the
Queen Charlotte lslands), they wanted to live closer as a fami-
ly, in a locationtthat they could convince their aging father to
come to. After careful 6tudy, Terrace, BC was chosen as the
perfect go-to spot. They haven't been disappointed. Both
speak glowingly ot the area's amenities, beautiful surround-
ings, and great people, describing the Northwest as easy-
going and welcoming. And in terms ot the actual work they do,
they feel even more fortunate.

"lt's a satisfying way to make a living-if someone's hurting
and there's a way you can participate to make them feel bet-
ter... Well, that's pretty amazing," says Sue. l/ary nods, and
then adds, "When I tirst used a pottery wheel, it was love at
first sight-my work feeds my spirit... Working with clay is very
relaxing, therapeutic. . .."

For those wanting to go lnto bus,ness fot themselves,
they make these recommendations:
. Do your homework-know the potential market lor your prod-
uct or servjce and have ideas about how to get it out there.
. Get ready for a huge learning curve. Even if you know a lot,
there will always be new challenges, things you haven't expe-
rienced. Be adaptable.
. Be willing to put in the hours. ("And if you think you're busy
now, just wait!" Mary adds with a grin.) Don't worry. Yes, run-
ning your own business can be stressful; it's also a blast.
. Prepare for personal groMh (they used to be shy and prefer
behind the scenes work-not anymorel). Find supportive peo-
ple and be supportive to others.
. View competition as a good thing, not a threat.

Our business philosophy is..."Everyone has a slightly different
body of knowledge....Tne more we share, the more we get.
Working with others in town benefits us all," says Mary. Sue
feels that Marly's sentiments apply to businesses in general,
including her own. "The more styles that are out there, the
more people try it lbodwork]. The more competition, the bet-
ter for everyone." lf you have a hobby or passion, don't dis-
count the possibility of making a living at it someday. As Mary
says, that's often a natural progression. You may not be work-
ing on a potteis wheel or rubbing out aches, but you'll find
yourself stretching and growing and having a great time.

NEED ANSWERE!
Not ourc *tich wey to to!

Gowie h lenm 0r bt nhom:251149(Xt65.t

Paychic Terct Cerd neadingo

Peat L e negrcs',iona

Eo u t/ E o u rca Co n n act io n8

Wo*8hop. & Cra$€t

Joln l{orrna's elist: normacowic@rhaw.ca

?t/1 '
V d  ftLan Jaa,e.'

t t
? t  i r
bt

F{|
LC (250) 317-8398

,  . , .  f . . rnrr)r  r  onr

! , ,  i ; ,v , ' .1r : , r re r i

Nuts.  Seeds. Dr ied
Goj i  Berr ies,  Vani l la Beans.

and gther whole foods..
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*perience Rensvval
by Jade Giesen

As a healer and body work practitioner, staying centered,
focused and in the flow of nry life is a daily practice facilitated
by consistent choices that support optimal vital balance or
homeostasis. A beneficial 'exercise' in selfdiscipline, the
healthful effects of the lifeaflirming choices we make each
day compound and become good habits that translate into a
spiralling sense of overall well being.

At 40, one of the most profound things I incorporated into
my daiv practice of sound mind, body and spirit began a year
ago. Inspired by what I'd heard about the field of "anti-aging"
or 'cellular renewal,' I was immediately impressed by the
results experienced with use of a sample of Agelessxtra given
to me by a friend: After decades of dealing with various nui-
sance health concerns frustrated by lack ol discernable
results, l'm continuing to enioy remarkable degrees of plant-
based alleviation of allergy, breathing, digestive, mental clari-
V, energy distribution and general stress relaied issues in the
interest of accelerated holistic being.

Scientists estimate lhat every cell in our bodies experi-
ences more than 10,OOO free radical hits each day. We now
know that the major diseases do their damage by way of free
radicals, which are highly reactive molecules that cause dam-
age in brain and other tissue.

By recognizing the body as a biological wonder and pro-
viding it with the right raw materials, we can rebuild and rege$.
erate ourselves at the cellular level in a way that enables us to
substantially improve the way we experience the lite process
and respond to biological challenges. Think of it: at every age
and stage of life, renewal is what the body/mind is either
doing or seeking. Our 300 billion to half a trillion cells that
renew themselves each day have requirements at every age.
Whether ],ounger or older, aiding this process of renewal is
important at every stage.

When we are very young the process ol cell dMsion may
be much more explosive, much smoother, the DNA more effF
cient etc. Yet if the requirements for hsalthy cells are missing
due to nutrient imbalances, deficient diets or the inherent defF
ciencies found in modern fruits and vegetables, compounded
by the stress€s of a contemporary environment, we don't have
optimum renewal. As we age the process of healthy cell
renewal has larger requirements.

Stephen Chemiske, author of The Meabolic Plan and
leader of a global scientific team who understands human and
plant biology at the very apex of the state ot scientific knowF
edge, relates our bodys natural ability to renew itself to a
house of four walls: those walls are Nourish, Restore, Fortify
and Vitalize.
Nourish - Provide the essential nutrients for cell renewal.
Restore - Supporl optimal cell function to prevent health risks.
Fortily - Defend cells trom the ravages ot everyday life.
Vitalize - Enhance cellular energy in order to support every
aspect of cell function and to look and feel our best.

see ad to the ight

/44
look^feel  ^ l ive

Th€ Worlds Most Powerful
Antioxidant is Not A

Berry, A Fruit, orA Drink...
|fs Inside Your Body!

riErElq \,rr rrE I renucron

C.difird llul li0r C0m||lh n!fru010!i{ 

- 

(25O)
tn.roro .r Sllritnl/l uilirt 

- 

490{921

ldrttrdtrl lt|tcirb

ISHINGWELL
WATER SYSTEMS

Ensuring the safety of your water.

DRII{KIIIG WATER SYSTEIS
5 stage REVERSE OSMOSIS with
Alkaline Filter $f4d $399 Factory Direct
Prcfessional installation & shipping available

FREE BASIG WATER AXALYSIS
UV Oisinfection . Softeners . lron Filters

wis h i ngwe llwater@ah aw. ca
www.r{an.com

Bc;25O-26O-6555

The Wryto
Pure Happiness

The 9 RITES of the Munay-Ki
change the luminous energy
field [r rrrl and enable humans
to walk in love, peace, light and laughter.

for wo*shop information contact:

Jane Hutchins . 2so'36s'2136
janeyjh@telus.net . www.munat/-ki.org

EODY ART BODY WORK
www.homodivinus.com

EXPERIEHCE REHEWAL !
www. mynetimpact.oom/VISITOR lD#

lun |clr xta froFfrpracx . flrftror
,rfDrottout F^t rrotr

fODYPrtlGrrm . rtDttoloDlf,rcllt
o16 HALL sr. xElsox B,c. 250.505.5062
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AN GEL' C HEAL' N G'NTENSTW
KELOWNA, B.C.

July 116, 1-5pm & July 12'- 15", lO€pm each dEy
lnVeStment: $795 + gst chss size is rimited so r€gister earry

Come to the beautilul Okanagan tor 4.5 days of woking with the Archangels
end A*encle<l Maste6. Exoefience their unconclitional love and ass/stanca
ln }o,ur peraonal healing and ability to asslst others wifh the healing.

. Rolease block3 that are hindering you from living life with passion and iqt

. Recgh/e clariv on your life's purpose

. Angelic Attunemenl to strengthen your Divine connection

. Connecl to Your Guardian Angel and Power Animal

. Learn a variety of meditation techniques

. Clearing and balancing the chakras

. Loam pourerlul healing techniques

. Reading auras, Past Life Regression ,

. Pqphometry Channelling, Automatic writing

. l€am to Sive Angel Readings for yourself and olhers

. Mediumshio

Phone Pamela Shelly to register at 861-9087
ortoll free outside Kelowna at 1€66€47€454.

1!l vieit www.Pamelashelly.com ior moro into

Lyn In&,t
Spiritual Mcdium

Piwa and Teltphone
Readings, Workshops' & Sem inars

JUne 3.7, GanmOfe, AB. evaitabte tot private readinss.
Please call Karen at (4O3) 609 3323 to book an appointment.

JUne 8.11, Galgaf yr AB. avaitabte tot private readinss.
Please call Carol at (4O3) 283 1102 or email carol-tirst@shaw.ca

to book an appointmont.

June 8 & June 11, z:eo to s pm, both days.
DETOIISTRATIOI{ OF TEDIUTSHIP
at the Cdgary First Spiritualist Church, 1603-Oth Ave., NW.

www. Iyninglis. com . Email: asklyn@ Iynhglis. com
Phone (250) 837 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF OUESTERS
W & AJb€ft chadels - AEd tb ol Do ,s.E,
DMning, Ou€ding, Seeking, PSl. \ 4r,,w.queders.ca

Closest to the Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR N4EDITATION
Kamloops: Call Terez for inlo 374€67?

MONDAYS - Last Monday of the nonth

THEOBALD ACADEMY FOR HIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS RESEARCH AND
EDUCATION - study group: 7 to 9 pm
Penticton: 4934317 . www.llFacademy.com

: li tFr .jAt S

,tttEDlTATlON Dare to Dream 1 & 3 Thurs.
7 pm,2070 Harvey Ave., Kelowna 712-9295

FRIDAYS
KINDRED SPIRIT CIRCLE
Feed your Soul at this spiritually-provocative
gathering of kindred spirits. 1st Friday of the
month 7 - 9:30 pm. Free. Penticton, B.C.
Get more inlo www.beingu.com

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
PE IICTO]|! The Celsbration Centre and
Metaphysical Society presents Sundry
S€.vics 1O:3GNoon. Pendcton Mudo Oub
441 Meln $. Into: Loro 496-0083,
email: celebrationcenlre@telus. net

Every dollar you
spend is a

vote
for what

you bellerre I
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VISCIRAT
MANIPULATION

bV Wayne Still

Whils the term sounds as though it applies only to our internal
organs it means much more than that as I learned when I
attendod a frcur day workshop on the subiect recently. lt was
the first of fir€ modules of a course taught by Jetfrsy Burch in
Eugene, Oregon, which spscifically tailors the instruction
material to practitioners of Structural Integration.

Visceral Manipulation grew out of the discipline of
Osteopattry and was founded by French osteopath Jean
Piene Banal in the late l97os. Dr Barral is a very creative and
inquisitive p€rson so the discipline grsw rapidly in scope and
interest as it continues to do today. Because it deals with
restrictions and adhesions in the connective tissue matrix of
our bodies, it is a natural oxlension of what we know and prac-
tice in Structural lntegration work.

It takes our understanding of the relationships existing
within lhe q/stem of membranes, which creates and torms the
structures and carities in our bodies, to a new level. The body
has intemal rMhms which go belond our breathing and heart
beat that can b€ used to dotermine imbalancss in the struc-
ture, we leamed about these and how to use them. An exam
ple is the phenomenon known as motiliv. In embryonic devel-
opment our organs begin their da/elopment near the midlins
of lhe embryo and migrate to their final home in the abdomiml
ca\riv. Dr Barral noticed that there was a regular c)rcle ot
motion in the organs and was able to trace it to where thg indF
vidual orgarc began their joumey. lt is as if the organs wanl to
continue their migration but are brought back only to head out
again. It the rMhm b uneven it indicates an adhesion in the
mombranes which suspend the organ. By normalizing the
rtqnhm the adhesion can be rsleassd. In Structural Integration
work !v€ know that an adhesion in ons part of the body can
have far reaching etfects in the connectivs tissue matrix. So by
working with organ motiliv we are able to etfect changes in the
musculoskelelel structure which may not be directly related to
the area being lreated.

Unlike Structural Integration work where we begin with the
idea thai ws will ulort on the whole body to bring it into a har-
monious relationship with its gravitational field, with Visceral
Manipulation ws identity and treat specilic areas to achieve the
desir€d r€sults. The handa on mothodology is very gentle and
slte sp€cific. lts practic€ requires that we listen to the bodys
own wish to change with our hands, learing our rational think-
ing minds out ot the process. So tar I am finding that it is a use.
ful addition to rTry toolbox and am looking lorward to leaming
more about it in ftJture modubs. see adstothe ght

@

Brenda L, Fischer. CFP
InY€stment Representativ€
2618 Pandosy Street
Kelowna, BC VIY lV6
Bus 250 712 0508
Fax 25O 712 2Ol9
Toll Free I 866 860 2353
\ryvw.edwardjones.com

Scning Individuel InYestors

Sip up for Yor
Free Health &

Wellnes
E-lvtagazine

i : lAa
WcLbDr, xetrcatE &

l@s ot Ev€Ilts
Prartitiecdr Irto ctEy

Gr.at A'llcbs
lccilEr & c@testc

YourWeltre$C@ity
rl Yo{r Fln|lr-Tlrd

ftot., 25(F192 4759
E-id: h@tinlhdth.con

snvrrr,oK i nHealth.com
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Okanagan
Elcme ntarg

On East Kelowna Road . 86G1165
okmontesaorlQahsrYblz.ce

Preschool  c lasses
Elementary c lasses

Al l -day.nd hal f -day Xlndergarten
Elementa ry Afterschool  care

Monleesori
rnd Prerohool

R

TRT'E IOV:T ORDEAL
t - t  

- t ' rThe captarn paced me bndge as a fremendous storm raged.
His ship was making its precarious way around the tip of Atrica
on its way home to England. Massive seas crashed over the
deck, but he hardly noticed. An unbearable pain in his heart
commanded his attention. A 'dear John' letter had put him in
shock. vvlat was his life without love? His tirst love was the
treedom ol the sea. His lover knew it better lhan he, knew hs
could never stay home and settle down. Thus, she chose
another. The captain, now careless ot his own lile, stepped
outside the shelter oI lhe bridge. A huge wave swept him out
to sea. So tragically was a promising life ended.

But it did not end, tor Soul survives and must learn the les-
sons ol love. Germany was his next country of birth. Drafted
into HitleCs army as a youth, he was sent to the Russian front.
As his anrry met defeat, he experienced the worst horrors that
both man and nature could inflict: cold, starvation, pain, terror.
For in that lifetime he had to learn to lor'e himsell enough to
survive, no matter whai. Atthough he died young, he ptrysical-
ly survived lar more than he thought possible.

In his next life he became yours truly, born in post{,/ar
Japan ot North American missionaries. I had to survive emo-
tional challenges, this time home-sickness, insecurity,
upheaval, shame, guilt, heavy-handed discipline, unpleasant
attention lor being different. I had to face the fury and pain of
those I had abandoned in nry lile at sea.

I met my pastlile heartthrob in high school. The inexplica-
ble, overpowering emotions I suflered came from nowhere. I
had no past life knowledge then. Once lwas able lo tell her
how lfeft, we corresponded. We also met often in the dream
state. One night shs sadly told me she was marrying another.
I awoke hearl+roken. lt was true. Our affair ended. But I felt
no death-ryish. I too married anolher.

Spiritual healing came on lhe wings ot Eckankar when I
began doing the spiritual exercises. Ufe sprang into many
dimensions. Reviewing my past lives, I saw how they atfecled
my present. As tor rny one-time obsession, we had a linal
encounter by Soul Travel. How she shone like the moon! Pure,
divine love flowed between us. I was healed!

I sing HU (pronounced 'hue'), a love song to God, daily, for
it helps me grow in awareness. Whether in dreams, Soul
Travel, past lives or other means, it brings me all the love and
healing I can handle. lt enables me to give you this account.
Though many insights can be gained from this story, the main
one is the amazing power of HU to heal the past. Try it for your-
self. See what haooens.- see ad beiow

Got Spirit?
Bu, srill lookiog for Nt r spifitaol homel

loir ts ot Suaday Celebmtion at oae of the folbwirg;

Kelowna Yo$a House
www.kelownayogahouse.org

1272 Sl. PaulSl.,
Kelowna 25o-8624906

Stretch . Stren0ilhen .
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Suporslition and pain rolief
by Wollgang Schmidt

It was rice harvesting time at the foot of Mount Fuji. The localswaded into the water
and brought bundles of shea\res to little carts. Big straw hats shaded the faces
from the sun and colourful bandannas around the neck and torehead absorbed the
perspiration. I was fascinated by the scene and took many photos. My taxi had
brought me all the way trom Fuji, a town in Honshu, Japan to observe the cou$
tryside and take photographs for a magazine. The drivsr was a Harvard graduate
MBA who also acted as translator in interviews with local people.

I noticed that the farmers often stopped outside the tield and rubbed their
hands and arms with what appeared to be grass. Curious I questioned nry driver.
His ans\r,/ers was, that many of the farmers suffersd from arthritis, working in water
a lot, and that the special plants they were seeking out were inhibited by the spir:
its ot their ancestors, who would relieve the arthritis pain. Noticing rry interest, the
driver added "don't think too much of this, the old people around here are vsry
superstitious and the plant may not be anything but a placebo."

when he had mentioned pain relief, I had thought of my secretary back homg
who was suffering trom frequent migraines. No medication could help her. Here,'l
had the feeling that it might be something for her. We talked to the farmers to see
if they would allow us to take a few plants back to my country. They ga\re me per-
mission and blessed the flowering plants after I had explained what I was going to
use them for.

Once home, I gave the wilting plants to a chemist friend, who laughed and
gave me a big book and said, "Look up peppermint, that's what this is. EveMhing
is known about it and I don't have to anallze it." When I mentionsd that it didn't
look like our peppermint in the garden, he dismissed it with, 'There are hundreds
of varieties all over the world." My friend then agreed to squeeze a fsw drops of the
essential oil out of the olants.

lwailed unlil rry secretary had another migraine and then spread nry live drops
on her scalp and forehead. About seven minutes later she said, "Well... it's getting
a bit better." I was eager to import more plants as I wanted the essential oil to
experiment with.

In the meantime, on one of rny trips to Germarry lwas researching something
totally unrelated, when I noticed in the univerity library index a book tille How to
strengthen the blooc! of planb. lt was a manuscript from the middle ages, half in
old German, half in btin. Nol to be lent out - too valuable. To make a long story
short, a monk had written about making liquor trom herbs and had created a'new
distillation process to make it stronger than the current distilling methods, I was
excited. With the help of some professors we lranslated the book and I went home
to talk to rry chemist friend. He said, "l don't care much lor the old stuff, modern
methods are much more efticient." I persuaded him to help me build what the
monk had invented. \ /hen the plants arrived we were ready. The outcome was fian-
tastic to s4t the least. My secretaqy's headache went away and everyone in the
ottice felt the excitement. Sho convinced her brother to give il a try, who also had
good results along with a number ol arthritis sufferers that we tried the product on.

\r/hat made the oil ditfereni? My chemist did a full spectrum analysis and com-
pared it to published peppermint results. lt appeared that the Japanese plant had
some constituents not found in the local variety. And the good ol' liquor loving
monk was right, his gadget made the blood of ihe plani much stronger. Maybe
Harvard graduates need to re-think where energy comes lrom ... there might be
something to the 'spirits' inhabiting the plants.

This peppermint oil product is now marketed as Wolfgang's Oleo Mentha
and produces good results as an analgesic. wryw.arthritispain.ca

see the Pascalite Clay ad on the Market Place page tot direct contacl data.
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IOURNEY TO
WELLN ESS

USh-S.bw

I am a Craniosacral Therapist and Intuitivs Healer living in
Vernon, BC, lvho is currently enrolled in the t-andmark
Education's third and final course of their Curriculum for
Wing, called the Self Expession Leadership Program. In
this course, we are asked to create a community proiect
where we enroll betwe€n 2G100 community members to
work with us- | am creating a two day event called JOUR-
NEY TO WELLNESS AND TRANSFORMATION in VeTnon,
on August 22 and 23, which will be a fundraiser for the
Vernon and District Women's Center.

Hopefully I can attract to my project marry Healers,
Craniosacrdl Therapists, Intuitives, Chiropractors,
Naturopaths, Kir\€siologists, BioFeedback Techs.,
lridologists, etc. Practitioners who would be willing see
clients who hare had NO LUCK with the medical syslem,
clients who have been told they can't find aMhing, or are
making it up, or are at a standstill in their wellnsss. My goal
is to have each client who asks for assistance see several
of the practitioners during the two d4ys, and have each of
the healers that have worked on the vaious clients to come
together at a roun+table gathering to discuss each per-
son's findin9s,/readings, etc. and to compare and work
together for the best potential 'joumey to wellness' for each
clisnt. All treatmsnts will be by donation with all profits
going to Vemon and DistrictWomen's Centsr. Cunontly this
project is still in the planning slages as I seek places tor the
event to happen. It anyone has any suggestions in Vernon,
I would be happy to hear your input.

ll you are interested in participating in this transforming
e\rent either as a healer, or as a client, please contacl Sheila
Snow at: \remonwellness@gmail.com or at 25G93H905
or check rrry websits: \rrwvw.sheilasnow.com tor upcoming
information on this evenl. Sheila has het ad above.

. Haw more eneEY? . Be thinner?

. Be suongea . Sleep betted

_9ti'"? stay healthy &. Think more clear|y? aitiy€?
Thousands ot people have achleved this
and more wlih a llEW naturel prog.am -
*nUt*q/
]{ow you can do lt toot Call us to dlscove. how
to llve healthier & longer nfl'|out ntedication.

Change your health today & start livingl

Xrtutr !.tlr, IICD, GlCil, clcll
Xul]lp.thls l|..|th C]ttr.
Westbank, BC (250) 76&1141

wtw. N utrltlon4Llte.ca

Registered Nutritional Consultents
Certified Colon Hydmtherapists'
IIPA Certilied Irirlologist
Rehxation Massage
Reflexologr
Crenio Secral Therapy
Irynph Drainege Therepy
R.aindrop Therap

'Ultra\riolet light disinf€ction
system used for colonics

Nathalie B6gin, P1qr" @H" @.
C6cile B69in, DN. @H.

medicatton wnn llnlbtlnq/ individ uattzed progrc ms.
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e SPifit Of workinswith
assionate communicafionGemstones & C

by Eric Bowers

Compassionate Communication (also know as Nonviolent
Communication) is a language that helps put our attention on
divine lite€nergy. I like to call it divine life€nergy because it
moves all life to grow, contribute and connect: a baby calling
out to be held or ted, a cat crawling onto your lap to be stroked,
a plant pushing through the earth to find the sun.
Unfortunately, tor thousands of years, humans have been
taught a language that alienates us trom this divine energy; a
language that communicates ideas of right and wrong, good
and bad, punishment and reward; a language that conditions
our mind to judge, evaluate, blame and punish. This lite-alien-
ating way ol thinking and speaking supports a domination,
power-over society where we see each olher as separate
beings competing for power, resources and morality.

What is unique and inspiring about the non-violent way of
speaking that Marshall Rosenberg developed is how it sup-
ports us to focus on the lite-serving needs that all humans
share: love, safety, belonging, security, meaning, contribution,
tun, nurturance, etc. These needs are the toundation of
Compassionate Communication because they are the difterent
qualities of divine life€nergy that move through us. lt does
involve practicing a way of speaking but it is much more than
just words; this way of speaking guides us to a consciousness
of connection and collaboration, and helps us orient our being
around the life-energy in our common human needs.

Compassionate Communication as a spiritual practice
comes in connecting to our needs without attachment to how
we want them to be fulfilled. We make requests for how we
would like our needs met with a willingness to let go it it does-
n't meet the needs of another: a practice of empowerment,
non-attachment and compassionate connection. No mafter
what our life looks like externally, whether or not we interpret
our needs as being met or unmet from the outside, we can
always go within and meet our needs by being completely
present with them. Compassionate Communication may be
seen as just a way ot speaking; however, beneath the words, it
is a spiritual practice of bridging the mind and the heart.

see ad below
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Gems,IWnerals
and Curlostfies
. Pendants and Rings
I Wands, Points and Generators
r Altar Stones Crystal Ealls
r Tumbled Stones -I 

Unusual Stones for CollectorJ

DreamwZaver
" V heze's /hasic I nstd.e"

'oZok?:L+,""|X::549'8464

Eric would love fo bring
comPassionate communicafion

or 0ynamic Governance
1o yoor Community.

lf you would like to know more
aboul workshops, classes, personal s€ssions
and mediation, please contact Sunwater at

25035+4224 or source@sunwater.ca or visil
Eric & Melody al www.sunwat€r.ca
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Order from your Iocal store or online.

lourney to the Sountl'lf'itJrut

Sotrnd and Etttotlon
by Sharon Came

Have ],ou e,\rer noticed how intimately sound and emotion are connected? Have
)/ou ever hurt l,ourself without saying 'ouch!' or something like it? Ha/e l/ou noticed
how well one of the intamous four letter words' accompanies anger, frustration or
rage? Celebrating just isn't the same without a yippee! Or hooray! And what about
an 'oooooo' when pleasantv surprised, or a scream when tenified? Laughter is
accompanied bv all kinds of emotions, even attempts to cover up emotions. Have
lr'ou ever burst into spontaneous song (or humming) when absolutely thrilled or
excited?

Emotions are something that moves us. lf you look at the word like this, e-
motion, notice that most of word is motion. Emotion needs to mor'e through us.
But this isn't dwEF the case. Sometimes emotions are repressed and get stuck in
our bodies.

So let's take a look at the biology of emotions. Candace Pert's work gives us
a clear picture of how emotions i/vork and mo/e in the body. In her book,
Molecules ot Emotion she states:

"The point I am making is that your brain is extrcmely we integrated n4th
the rcst of your body at a molecular level, so much so that the term mob e
baln ls an apt desciption of the pqrchosornatic network through whtah mtel
lbent lnfomatlon uavels Aom one system to anotheL Evety one of the zones,
ot systems, of the network - the neutal, the hormonal, the ga$trcintestinal, and
the immune - is set up to communicate wlth one anothe| via peptides and
messengenspecific peptide receptors. Evety secon4 a massi/e lnforma on
exchange is occumng i, your bod)/, lmagine each of these messenger sy*

WHOLE FOODS
177f) trur Sr., Permcrol{

Opcn 7 days/wcck (250) f93-2S55
h s i t www. pe nt i cto nw h o lefood s. com

V4heatgrass Cafe
www.wheatgrasscafe,ca

tems possessmg a specifrc tone, hummlng a stgnature
tunq nsing and faling vvaylng and waning, binding and
unbinding, and if ,ve could hear this body mustc wlth our
ea6. then the sum of these sounds would be lhe music that
we call the emotions. As we have see4 the neuropeptldes
and their receptors are the subsuates of the emottbns, and
they are in constant communicatton with the immune sys-
tem, the mechanlsm through wlrich health and dlsease arc
create. My Besearch has shown me that when emotDns arc
expressed - which is to say that the biochemicals that are
the substrate of emotion are llowing freely - all systems arc
united and made whole. When emotlons arc rcprcssed,
denle4 not allowed to be wlratercr they may be, our net
trcrk pathways get blocked, stopping the tlow of the vtal
feelgoo4 unllylng chemicals that run both our biology and
our behavior. This, I believe, is the state ot unhealed feeling
we want so despentely to escape frcm, W research has
showt me that the body can and must be healed through
the min4 and the miN an and must be healed thmugh
the bodtl Your body is your subconscious mind and you
cant heal it by talk alone. "

We are all familiar with the adrenaline (a peptide) charge
we seerience with certain situations, especially if we percei\re
them as threatening. As we repeat the story of this experience
to ourselves (over and over) and to aMody else who will lis-
ten, we continue to experience the charge. The body does not
know the ditterence between the real experience and the
imagined one. Not only that, .MsF.-Pefi's continues to the dgltt
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Cheryl Forrest

Fccling a litde 'stuck' in your meditation? This workshop will lcad you out ofyour mcditation doldrums. You will crpcricncc
ncw ways to usc mcditation to obtain guidancc and dircction for pur daily lift. Vc will cxplore and lcam to idcntify the ver-
ious lcvels cxpericnccd h the mcditation world. .Plcasc wear comfortrblc clothcs, bring a sleeping blank*. Contribution: $225

Money is a powerful form of encrry. Ow rclationship with moncy is oftcn kcpt scperetc from our spiritud lift.
It's time to create r new spiritual relationship with your moncy. Wc will clear thc blocks to 'financid wholcncss' and

devclop new spiritud skills to Mastcr Money. Contribution: $250

Sept. 26-28, Oct, 24-26, Nov, 7-9 & Nov. 28-30
Ifyou arc committcd to tuming your lifc in a ncw dircction that is closcr to your hcartt auth and your soulls padl than thir
class is for you. This is morc than rn instructiond coursc; it bccomcs a placc in timc rvtcrc thc world stops md thc mireclc of
you curcrgcs. Wc start with thc baric tools of meditation, paraprychology, mctaphjsics rnd hcding; dcsigned to imFros'r your
pcnond and proftssional lives. This four weekend training provides a uniquely gnduatcd program whcrc lour heart and vision
arc opcncd to the prcscncc and nurturancc of lovc. Class sizc is limitcd to 10. Contribution: $E75

r€search also sho\rrs that maintaining a banage ot 6mG
lional (p€ptid€) charge in the bod/ can alter the p€ptide
€ceptors. That means not only that this emotional
charge becomes addictir/e, retuming the leceplonr to
their normal state can b€ chall€nging. The mc^ie, What
the Bleep do ure Know, has an enlightening animation
of how lhis happ€ns.

So $,e end up with our thoughts creating €moton-
al blocks, stuck pattems and possibv dis€6se. lf lou
gst to the stage wher€ l,ou decide to create a change,
thete is good news. Athough moEt of this information
netlvotk wotkg at an unconscious le\rel, we can entsr it:-
consciously at will. And it will respond. Sound, particF
lady )Dur\oice, and sound with visualization work at the
la,bl of mind, bod/ and emotion simultaneously. The
"stoqy'' never n6eds to entrsr the piciure.

Shatonb CDs otrer smpott tor th6e wtD are
Emoing negdtiv,V aN old pattems of thotght dtd
behat/i6 trom AEir lives. See ad to the top lefr
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RECLAIM YOUR HEALTH EXPO
From Bi Csl to Nano lonic Zinc werc the topics covercd at the rccent

'Reclaim Your Health Expo'
presented by Avena O ginals this May in Red DeeL AB.

Herc ate the highlights....

Protectng Your H€alth Fr€€dom8 - Constitutional lawyer,
Shawn P Buckley, LLB spoke on Bill G51, which is a pro-
posed new law that favors pharmaceutical companies and
removes your rights to natural health products. The natural
heatth product industry in Canada and abroad is in a crisis sit-
uation. Natural health product regula$ons being implemented
by Health Canada are hurting manufacturers, forcing the cost
of safe and etfective products to increase, while endangering
your potential future access to Natural Health Products.
Shawn revealed how cunent regulations are "strangling" the
nutritional supplement industry. Discover what lrou can do to
ensure your natural health products do not disappear. Your
action is desperately needed and can make a significant dif-
terence! Go to: rwyw.etopbillsl.com and ry*w.nhppa.org. See
article on bill Gs1 elsewhere in lssues" magazine.

Mlcha€l O'8den, a former medical doctor is Avena's Product
Formulator, World Leading Nutritionist, 40 Year Prominent
Researcher Specializing in Enzymes and Probiotics and a Past
Director of 2 Los Angeles Medical Clinics. Michael O'Brien
shared his story on how he recovered trom colon cancer and
cinhosis of the liver that he had at the same time. As a medical
docior at that time, he would not take the medical route as he
knew that they had no answeB. He found his own method ol
recovery that he teaches to this day to all who would listen. He
also shared how he coached the fiamous Dr Bemard Jensen
through a miraculous recovery ftom prostate cancer, then
paralysis. Dr. Jensen was given &10 days to live, was on lite
support and funeral arrangements were already made. Sixty
one days later, Dr. Jensen was ponounced cancer-free. The
tulf story is in Dr. Jensen's book Come Nive, the book, dedi-
cated to Michael O'Brien.

Dr. bonard G. HorcwtE, D.M.D., M.A,, M.PH., 0.N.M., D.M.M.
- Are Vaccines Really Sate I Etfective? - Dr. HorowiE is one
of the world's leading, most respected vaccine researchers!
Voted 'Author of the Yea/' by the World Natural Heafth
Organization for his first national bestsellet "Emerging Wruses:
AIDS & Ebola - Nature, Accident or lntentonal?"- His message
has inspired hundreds of thousands to take peft)onal respon-
sibility for their own health. View the unique website:
www Healthyl,Vorld.2truth.com

Dr. Bruco Fib, C. N., N. D., - How To Detox Your Body & The
Mincles of Coconut Oil. DL Fife is an author of 20 books,
intemational speake( Certified Nutritionist and Naturopath.
Dr. Fite is a pioneer in the tield of coconut oil, and is often
refened to as "Or. Coconut'. Some of his books include 7he
Detox Book, me Healing Cisis, The Coconut Oil Mincle,
Heaft Fnuds, Health Hazards of Electromagnetic Radiafon,
Eat Fat, Look lh,h and his latest book Cocon.fi Water tor
Health & Healing. His presentation was highly educational
and inspiring!

',
It. Rogor Gufilel€onr Ph.D., N.D., - Superior Intra€ellular
AbsorDtion with Nano lonic Formulations. Dr Gunderson is an
orthomolecular scientist and specializes in the fundamentals
of nutrition. He focuses his studies on the delivery of key
nutrients into the body through ionic nano particle absorption.
According to his research, nano particles are fie waMe of the
future', and having dedicated years of research to this spe
cialty area, Dr. Gunderson discussed how to achieve superF
or intra-cellular absorption through the use of Avena s nano
ionic formulations. Some of his formulations include ionic
magnesium and calcium and the new nano ionic magnasium
and nano ionic lnc. The maiority of people are deficient in
zinc which is hard to absorb through traditional supplements.
Nano ionic zinc, with its' highly absorbable ionic tactor, is
extremely important to enzymes, eliminates viruses, in ADHD
in children, pneumonia of the elderly, hair talFout, sinuses,
children's dianhea, herpes simples virug and stress, to name
a few.

Cluantum lGlghts Inbfiido.ufs Roger Lasard, explained the
tunction of the statcof-the'art biofeedback device for
addressing the stressors and the resutting stress ot today's
lifestyle and environment. They work with 25OO therapists
across Canada. Roger mentioned that they looked at over'100
supplement suppliers for their program and decided not carry
any. They were stunned with the resulls of Avena's product
line and organizational value and have selected Avena
Originals as their official supplement company ot choice.
Offcialty endorsed by Chinas Olympic team, they plan to
bring Avena to China, Middle East and Mexico.

Leading Edge Healh - Request the full details on the contents of the above information. We
carry all of the products mentioned plus a full anay of pristine whole foods, whole food

supplements, essential oils, pet nutrition and much more. Our colorful, 88 page, educational
catalogue is now available - join as a health club member and your copy is FREE plus receive

valuable gift certificates. Inquire TODAV
Call:(250) 22O1262 - leadingEdgeHealh@ehaw.ca - wwrfl.Pro/enHbdlilrSolutions.net
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What is Unity?
by Clayton Tillotson

My introduction to Unity came about 20 years ago when
my wife's uncle in Victoria invited us to a service. We immedi-
ately felt that Unity, which featured "Positive Christianity,"
offered us more of what we were looking for than most church-
es. Attending regular church services felt threatening to us
and were told we would go to eternal hell if we did not toe the
line. In these churches even heaven was available only to
those who did not rock the boat with ouestions.

We happiv discovered that Unlty allowed individual free-
dom of religious belief and actively promoted searches for
truth and inspiration from every possible source. Though the
Bible was used in their services, we were told that it was a
guide or textbook and need not be blindly followed. We were
encouraged to discuss interpretations of stories with the
understanding that the Bible was translated and transcribed by
humans, manyyears after events had taken place. I always had
problems taking the stories about Jesus literally, but lelt that
his life had much to teach us.

Because lwas doing a heaw load in graduate study in
Victoria ldid not find much time to attend Unltythen. When my
wite and I moved to Nelson a few years later, I discovered there
was a small, but active UnW group operating for some years.
They were studying materials by Wayne Dyer, Eric
Butterworth, the Fillmores (Unibls founders), and many oth-
ers. All this plus the monthly Unity Magazine, and the Daily
Word were available for discussion. Many interesting, and
sometimes controversial, guest speakers, publications, books
and media presentations allowed us to discuss diverse points
of view about our spidtual groMh and how we could find our
own "good."

During our services we learned that Unity (which has been
around for over 100 years) does not discriminate on the basis
of race, gender, age, creed, religion, national origin, ethnicity,
physical ability, or sexual orientation. Now when anyone asks,
'What is UnlM" I tell them that it is a positive way of living that
is centered on love, tolerance, and compassion. L|nfty helps
me to connect with God (or the Divine Mind) and as I accept
my own spirituality it helps me to maintain peace of mind along
with feelings of abundance, happiness and love.

See ad in the Natu@l Yellow Pages under Unity.

KET|TIE VALI T ".,
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Irlen Syrdro.me
lf you suffer trom headaches, lf you are both€red by fluorescent lights, lf you are

bothered by headlights at night, tf you are botherod by black p.int on white paper, lf you are bothered by
ovefieads and computer screens, lf you prefer to read and wait€ in darker places, with less light, lf you have

been diagnosed with Dyslexia, ADHD, Learning Difticuttie8, Dlsabilities, or Autism....You could have trlen
Syndrome, which is easily identified by a certitied hlen Screener, and easily treated with lrlen tinted gtasses.

Formorahfo:visit www.irlen.com and do their self-test
Bonnie Williams, lden Diagnoeiliciar, iienbc@shar.ca . 250€0&6192

ROYALLEPACiE

www.royallepage.ca
Downtown Realty

Okanagan abetter
place to live

Bruce Agassiz at Royal lePa8e
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taagenix, Wortd Leader in Nutritional Cteanaing,
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THE FINDHORN
CONNECTION

Rose, Dorothy Mclean
Freya and Jeremy

Join one of our
Enioy...
Reintenate in

Relax in

COUPLES, TANTRA,
BREATHWORK

. Bob
HAKOMI

BUDDHISM
Robert or Don

dN$son3 
Lahq/2.

Y 'rg

with Inspirational Facilitators
Vegetarian Cuisine

.
Josephine

ENLIGHTENMENT
INTENSIVE
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ZEN WRITING





the
wellness spo

HEAIJNo AAA5S AGE
CERTTFTCATE COUR5E

. week€nd course in Kelowna

. appro)dmately 18 hours of instruction
including lots of handeon

. leam practical techniques plus how to
move energy blocks

. cost $35O ... SAVE$2s
if registered at least 2 weeks in advance

For more intormation including
course outline ot to rcgistet call

Sharon Strang at
86O.4985 o18604224

or Hnail contact@rellnessspa.ca
www.wellnessspa.ca

DRLTMS THAT HEAL
by Colleen Nicklassen

A drum is an incredible healing tool wtrich has the innate abilF
ty to affect every cell in our body. The drum beat is compared
to the heart beat, and the rhythm of Mother Earth, influencing
our emotions, our physical body, our mental thinking, and our
soul. The rsr'erberation of the drum touches each person in a
ditferent way: some feel energized or elated, others feel as if
they are being lifted out of their bodies, while some experience
past life recall, or a trance state. Vvhen asked where the drum
beat is experienced, most people will instantly put their hand
on one of their chakras, a true indication of how our body suts
consciously reson'ates to the beat and sound of a drum.

Drum Healing has made its recunence in this millennium.
A book called, The Healing Power of The Drum by Robert
Lawrence Freidman, (a psychotherapist explores the healing
power of rhythmLshows that psychologists and therapists are
introducing the use of drums to aid in the treatment of many ilF
nesses and emotional trbubles, such as: Autism, Alzheime/s,
Parkinson's, violent otfenders, teenage anger and suicide
problems, and corporate stress management, to name a few.

The medical protessionals are starting to recognize that
there is an ancient recall within all of us wfiich can be tapped
into by using the sound of a drum beat. Our memories and our
intuition can be retrieved from the primal spirit when we feel
and remember the steady frequency of a primordial beat, thus
altedng our present state and situation by breaking through and
releasing that protective layer of doubt, fear, and trauma which
can debilitate lhe physical body with dis-ease.

In addition, studies har'e been conducted on how the
drum beat can modiry our.dpha waves. Physicians and scien-
tists are finding that people are having a difticult time reaching
the alpha state, or that deep sleep which connects us to our
subconscious. Alpha waves are also associated with feelings
of well-being and euphoria, and are responsible for 'Lucid
Dreaming.' Low alpha waves have been linked to depression,

. aniety, heart disease, ADHD, and stress. Psychologists have
tried using biofeeiJback, drugs, hypnosis, and other methods
to induce the alpha state with little success. Only the beat of a
drum can put a person into the alpha state in minutes.

Ancient healers and shamans used drums not only for rit-
ual or meditation, but also in their healing practices. Every cuF
ture throughout history has used drums, rattles, and flules in
their everyday lives. lt is no accident that drumming has made
a major comeback at a time when illness and stress is at its
peak, when the use of phirmaceutical drugs or surgery is the
recommended remedy, and Mother Earth is overwhelmed with
contiamination and toxic waste.

lsn't it a blessing that something so simple can be so
instrumental in the healing process? We are all 'Natural
Drummers' having our own beat and rhy,thm. lt is time for
accountability. lt is time to transform ourselves into the healerg
and seers that we are by making, using, and acknowledging
the oower of the drum.

C,o een had a display ad in last fibllth if Wu wish to contact her.

Cor-r.oroll Snven
Lab Tested 30 PPM
2 - 500 ml bottles +

1 -100 ml Spray = $35

Bonus Offer
5 - 500 ml bottles +

1 -100 ml Spray = $65

for MAIL ORDERS contact Erwin
Phone/Fax:78045S6134 . Email:

Esimon434@msn.com
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lleue,:_"{:dgt
One of my desires in life is to b€ a grandmother. last y€ar rry eld€st son met a worF
derful )/oung woman. ln 8 short mor hs, th€y met, manied, bought a house and are
no\ expecting a baby boy at lhe end of July. She is a high risk pegnancy as she
has been Type 1 diabgtic since she wag a baby. She has had sev€ral 6erioug 'bws'
in blood sugar thal can lead to a coma. Fortunately she and rry son haw a check in
slrstem between them and he rushes}ome if she is not ans,vering the phone. Thry
have now moved only five minutes from us and I have a house key. As she pro-
gresses in her pregnancy her insulin requiremenb keep changing and shg is on top
of it. As a mother, and ijture grandmolher, I worry.

lW community b spiritual and I leach wholistic and intuitNe practic€s. Seeing
the baby and my daughter-iFlaw in love and light every day brinos peace. I have
never be€n one to follo\ popular q/$ics and pqEhics. The beliet lhat w€ ha\re the
an$rers withan has always taken precedence.orer consulting otheF. \/hen chriv
and objectrvity are requirBd rry husband is a wonderlul intuitiw voice for me. \whs€
tamily matters are concemed rry intuition flies out the window. Popular speak3r8 and
authors in the metapl.OFical and spiritual rlorld otten come through our civ. lt has
ne\rer been of interest to me to 90 se€ atry of them. In tact, I ha/3 b€en quito criti-
cal and judgmentdl of some.

When a dear friend won tickets to s€e Syvia Brol ,ne, and she irwitsd me to go
along I had to say )Es. I wanted to see what all the hype was about. Her app€arance
was sold out and it was with a sense of open curiosity lhat I aniwd. lt was rny friend'g
birthday as well as mine, so we were in a cel6bratory mood. We both telt that thig
was going lo be an errening of importance. lt rvas "m€ant to be."

When we ani\ied, \,\re ry€le gi\ren numbered tickots. W€ yvol€ told that Sylvia
draws tho ticket stubs to see who gets to ask a quostion at the end of her appear-
ance. Having seon her on Tv doing audience questions and ana,vers, I har/B always
had a bit of skepticism as to ho it work6. Sy,lvia started right on time without pomp.
She sat in an armchair with a small fan at her feet. I felt rry opinion oI her shifting.
SWia is wry common sense and down to earth. A bit bawdy even. I was starting to
like her e\ren more. The DMne have a s€nse of humour and alwg)/s puts me in a
piace of deep gratitude and humiliv. There I was laughing along and nodding nry
head in agreement with so much of what she said. After a break stre started to call
ticket numbers. To hear some peopleis heartaches and tragodies b.ought tears to
rry er€s. We could feel the compassion coafng itom her ansr^|ers. we could also
sense ho\fl clear a channel she is.

I heard rnyself say to my friend, "When my ticket gets called, I knov o€ctly wfiat
lwillask." She nodded as if she knew this was going to happen. After the first round
of ticket pulling rry number had not been called. There was ten minutes left ov€r and
she drew a Ew morB. Mine was the fird onel I asked about flry daughter.irHaw and
the baby and how ih€y would be. She r€plied that th€y would be fine and that she
will have some toxemia to\r6rds the end but that e\rery,thing lvould tum out ok. She
shared that she had the same condition with one of her sons and everything tumod
out fine. In nry heart I knew that, but somehow I knew this woman, whom I hare
judged in the past, was so clear and connected with oMno truttl that rry heart
sighed in relief.

"Never judge, Cattry, )/ou ner€r knot it that person will come io
)our aid in some way' is what spirit gaid to me first thing the next morn-
ing. I may not agres with some of Syvia s beliefs or teachings but in
that moment she brought me peace and an o/€rwhelming teeling ot
serenity. We are all creat€d lrom the same love and we arc all gitts to
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Spiritual Memoir lthrdllr4
by Kuya Minogue

E\ren when I was on the cusp between childhood and adolescence I knew
about taking spiritual refuge. When Dad's drinking, Mom's depression
and general sibling abuse became unbearable; I knew that I had to s€ek
nurture outside r|ry family if I wanted rry spirit to survive. So I sought r€fuge
in the laurentian Mountains that sunounded trry childhood totirn of North
Bay, Ontario. Of course, at the time, I didnt think of my solitary hike.s
through the hills as spiritual refuge; I just wanted some relief from suffering
and a place where I felt safe and loved. Although I wasn't awate of it wtlen
| lvas lwehre, I knew such feelings existgd because when I was tour, I sxpe
rienced that sudden drop into freedom trom self concem that is entwined
with all spirihral realization.

lvly parents did not go to church. Our church was the garage in the
back lrad where nry lather produced diamond drills in a post{Nar man$
lacturing boom. Elvis Presley and Eddie Fisher records were as spiritual
as it got in firy home. But:for some reason, one Sunday moming, Mom
made me put on rry best dress, lhe plaid one with the matching under-
pants, hslped me wrap a can of beet stew in white tissue paper and led me
up \tviitn€y Av€nu€ to the brick church on the comer. On the way therc,
she told me that it was Easter Sunday and that we were sending food to
children in some country with a foreign name. She never told me wiry she
took me to church that day; now I think that she loo was seeking refuge.

The organ rumbled wtrile I canied my gift up the aisla b€lween the
adults who were singing "Sottly and tenderly, Jesus is calling. . ." to a
melody dosigned to expand the heart. The vibrations of the organ beneath
the soulful tune got inside my chest and throat and made me feel bigger.
Nsrer having heard live music, the intimacy inherent in emotionally charged
\roicos and pipe organ chords was especially intense. On the walk to ih€
trort ot the church, I thought hard about hungry children, just like the man
at the front had said we should do. When I dropped my can in tho basket,
I suddenv kn6vv th€ difference between rry daily life and refuge, b€tlveen
being alone and being connected, between samsara and nirvana.

Of course, nry child mind could not understand that I had experienced
the drcpping ot mind and body described by Zen masteB in China and
Japan and bV Siddharta Gautama in 500 BC lndia. I had peeked into
enlightenment, caught a glimpse of the expansion that occurs with the
dropping of s€lf. But ot course this feeling didn't last. Back home in rry
oFfunctional hmily I quickly shrunk down to self protection and self cofF
cem. In tact, I had torgoften that bright moment until, through writing prac-
tice, I relived that icurr€ar-old realization of emptiness. The memory wrote
its€lf.

Up until retrieving ot this memory childhood seemed to be filled with
nothing but addiction, bullying and neglect. But no\ r I see that my first
vision of happiness came out of thc same family setting that I was trying to
eacape. Memoir writing made rry childhood suffering more bearable,
because now I know, without a doubt, that a single moment of untettered
lourlFarcld generosity began rry spiritual quest. What a giftl

Organio Afr ican N ighlcrewlcr
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I am offedng a spititual memoir
wo,ks,?€,p at the VVse Women Festival.

Sept 1921 at Nanmata, BC

I am the resident teacher at the
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CONSCIOUS NUTRITION ANDTHE ESSENTI,ATS OF HEMP
by Charles Holmes

Conscious Nutrition is being aware that we are infinite beings
of mind, body and spirit and that what we eat is affecting every
aspect of ourselves in ALL ways. True health and well being is
accomplished through knowledge, experience and a gradual
awakening to who we really are and why we are here on this
planet. We must ask ourselves: "Am I choosing wellness or am
I choosing'disease and sickness." With every thought, word
and action, we are manifesting our reality in one of these two
directions. A body in balance (homedstasis) experiences clar-
ity, vitalii and joy... not pain, confusion or cravings.

EveMhing is energy in process towards its highest
expression. Humans are endowed with free{vill to choose
how they interpret this experience, be it positively, neutrally or
negatively - homeostasis is the neutral position. EveMhing
we come in contact with affects us either positively or nega-
tively, especially what we call 'food.' lf we take a moment and
ask the question: "Why do I eat?" we all come to the same
conclusion: I eat in order to maintain a healthy vehicle so that
I can master the lite experience and tulfill the one desire to be
fully realized with'Ultimate Knowing and Joy in each and every
momenl.

The body is the vehicle for this life experience with an infF
nite capacity to balance, cleanse and heal itself. Just as the
automobile has certain requirements for optimum perform-
ance, so does the human body. v\hat would happen if we
stopped adding gasoline, changing the oil, and cleaning our
engine? Obviously, the automobile would soon become unus-
able. We would never try to operate our vehicle with unsuit-
able fuel, improper maintenance or missing parts that were
critical for its operations. Yet this is what we do with the human
body every day.

According to the Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition,
8 out of the 10 leading causes of death in the USA are diet
related. Many other scientific sources confirm that diet is
directly related to disease. More than 3 in 5 people in
America suffer from allergies, diabetes, obesity and impoten-
cy. From 1962-1988, there was a 3o0o/o iicrease in drug
addiction as a direct result of the use of medical prescriptions,
while in the same period, only a 30"/o increase in the use of
illegal drugs. Only roughly 15% of allopathic medical treatment
has been scientifically substantiated. Between 1981-'1982 3
million people died as a direct result of medical treatment. In
the same period, only 39,000 people died of AIDS. According
to Gary Null the largest killer of the American population is
medical treatment, followed closely by cardiovascular disease
and cancer. The average Atnerican lives to age 76, 20 years
longer than the average doctor!
In 1900 the risk of cancer was 1 person in 30.
In 1980 the risk of cancer was I oerson in 5.
In 2000 the risk of cancer was 1 person in 2.
Statistics show that some of the nation's largest selling prod-
ucts include antacids, laxatives, cigarettes, deep fried fast
foods, coffee and alcohol.

"Well known for his cldtity on the couse & rcmoval of disease'

tounded Livin0 Harvest. N. Ameri(a's DremierhemD food omDa0y
Founder & President of(onscious Planet

Autho. of funfuious Nuttition ond the Essenfioh of Henp
F * L".tur"t, Food s"rplffis

According to the Deepak Chopra Institute, each year the To ReserveYour Seatcontact:
averaoe American adu[ consumes: Marlenei2s0-338-7949/Jorene:25Qi54pil7$,.,....4.

lOO pounds of refined sugar, 55 pounds of fats and oils
300 cans of soda pop, 200 sticks of chewing gum
5 pounds of potato chips, 18 pounds ot candy
7 pounds of pretrels, corn chips, and popcom
20 gallons of ice cream, 50 pounds of cakes and cookies

In 1992, tests were conducted on the nutrient content of
tarm soil around the world. The following results were
revealed in the Earth Summit report: Australia: 55o/o, Asia: 760lo
Europe:72o/o, S. America:76%, Africa: 74"/0, N. America:8o/o

This is the reason why nutrient supplementation has
become so important; we see health food stores and vitamin
bottles everywhere. But is this tood? We in North America
need to eat 10 times the amount of food to get the same nutG
ent value we did in 1900. The obvious solJtion lies in gening
back to basics: rebuilding soil (as food is only as good as the
soil it is grown in), identiting the highest utilizable and most
nutrient - rich foods available, and combining them based on
the needs of the body, with the goal of once again reaching
homeostasis. There may be (literally) tons of vitamins out there
Wng for our consumer dollar, but the question remains:
Which ones are providing the benefit we so desperately need,
which ones are simply a waste of money, and which ones are
actually doing more harm than good? Fortunately there is a
solution: The body has the linal say, not a Nutrition Facts
Label or a scientitic report about the reaction ot lab rats.

As we evolve through this life experience, we become
aware that the answers lie within us and are easily accessible.
Just like a car, the body has simple operating principles that
we need to focus upon and learn to increase our level of per-
formance and our joy of the experience. I inMte you to walk
with me on a joumey of sell discovery about how nutrition
affects our lives, and allow me to introduce ),ou to a program
and a tood€ource that is playing a major role in helping to cre.
ate the balance, sustainability, performance, and Vtality that
we all seek. see ad below

FREELECTARFS
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Vegetarian Recipes ftun fte Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
Welcome... to our new column. For years it has been my intention to produce a cookbook but I
never took the time from my busy schedule to do it. So I have decided to do one or two recipes in
each lssues. You may tear this page out and start a collection in your recipe file.

My intention is to provide clear, how-to instructions so that the novice chef can be inspired and
I successful. lf you are a seasoned cook (pun intended) you can simply ignore the process details. Please be aware
' lhat like most things in life recipes are an evolutionary process, a constant refining of recipes that have come before us.

Bon Appetit, Riohafd Please email your feedback to richard@JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
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The Cook's Corner
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. Whole Grain Pancakes Healtlry Butter Mixture

' I - 'l

For years butter was given a bad rap for its apparent
cholesterol forming abilities. Along came margarine to the
rescue, only to later be condemned for it's hydrogenated
oils. Hummm ...l9ast without butter does not sound very
exciting. To reduce the cholesterol factor and totally avoid
hydrogenated oils we have been mixing butter with olive oil.
Not only is this mixture a healthier alternative it is also the
epitome of 'simple'. Plus it tastes great and is easy to spread.

I
I
I
I
I
I

2 T. organic sugar
1/2 tea spoon salt
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 tea spoon nutmeg
1 cup water or soured milk
1 T. apple cider vinegar
3 cups whole wheat flour
t heaping t. baking soda
'1 level t. baking powder
oil or butter for lrying

Uteniils:
I cup measuring bowl
medium size bowl
measuring spoons
egg wisk and trying pan
mixing and pancake spatula

Inqredients:
1 pound of butter at room
temp. 2 cups olive oil,
preferably cold pressed
extra virgin.

llllrlil$
A knife and spatula
A blender
4 one cup blenddr jars

-or-
a stick blender
a tall narrow container
(such as a 750 ML
yogurt container)

Process:
. Cut the 1 pound

of softened butter
into 4 equal parts.
. Cut each of the
1/4 pound pieces

into smaller cubes,
so they tit into the
blender jars.

lf you are usang 4 . one
cup blender jars!

Put 1/4 of the butter cubes into
each jar. Fill to.. just about tull
with olive oil. Screw on the mix-
ing blades and blend until it just
becomes creamy. lf over blend-
ed it becomes ghee so watch
carefully. Unscrew the cap and
blender blades and repeat with
the other three jars. Cap each
jar and put it in the treezer.

I Pro."."t
. Mix dry ingredients in the I cup measuring bowl: start
with the flour, add cinnamon, nutmeg, sugar, salt, baking
powder and soda. I mix them with an egg wisk, but a
large fork will also work.
. Mix wet ingredients. Start with beating the eggs, add
oil, water (or sour milk), vinegar and combine thoroughly.
. Pour the treshly mixed wet ingredients in with the dry
ingredients. Using the mixing spatula scrape the bottom
making sure that all the dry ingredients are moist. 'Stop
mixing as soon as all ihe dry ingredients are moist or the
baking powder can lose its effectiveness and you will
have tough pancakes!
. The batter should be the consistency of yogurt. lf too
thin add more flour and if too thick add more liquid. As
the batter sits it will thicken so before pouring the next
batch of pancakes quickly mix in a bit more water or milk.
. Put the fryrng pan on medium heat. Brush some oil or
rub some butter on it. When a droo of water dances on
the surface of the pan if is ready to begin cooking.
. Pour the batter into the pan. When air bubbles start to
appear on the top of the pancake gently lift the edge with
the trying spatula, when golden brown flip them over to
cook the other side.

It you ara uCng r rtlck blondrn
Put 1/2 ot the softeneO nltter
cub€s into the 75O ML container.
Add 1 cuD of olive oil. Bl6nd the
mixtue until it becom€a croamy.
Scoop it orjt into snall serving
containers and put it in the
trBezer ready frcr use,
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INote: We grind organic grains to make our own fresh

flour using hard wheat or spelt grain.
Ngtg: In hot weather the mixture can liquefu easily so serve
it just before meal time and store it ht the refrigerator or freezer
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KOMASKET
Music

by Devaki Thomas

because they can camp/swim on site for
three days and hear some o{ the'best
undiscoiered music in Canada and share
in the Local Aboriginal culture, take part in
creative workshoos and their kids are safe
and entertained..Our new slogan is
Okanagan's Culturc . Family .
Music Gathering.

Word is spreading about the no drug
alcohol policy which helps to create this
massive family appeal.

A growing trend in the festival indus-
try is music ians booking music ians.
i,4ember's of Vernon's own Samsara co
founded and direct the K[,4F event, this
allows lor an insiders understanding of
which artists are good live performers and
can make negotiations easier - artists
sometimes play for less when another
band invites them. This is one of the ways
the KMF has been able to bring some o{
Canada s toD festival oerformers and still
keep gate prices reasonable.

As the festival grows, so do the
requirements for inf rastructure, organiza-
tion, sponsorship and funding. Over the
y'ears Vernon's businesses have gener-
ously supported the festival and this year
while the requirements are increasing the
response is very positive.

This year's line up
includes Grammy award
winner and legendary
aboriginal activist singer
/songwriter Butfy St.
Marie Saturday night.
Sunday evening features
Canadian Aboriginal multi award winning
Blues/Rock God - George Leach,
known for his gritty, bluesy style, lightning
fast guitar and natural charm pouring his
heart into every song. Playing last on
Sunday night is headliner of the 2007
Vancouver folk fest, Australia's own
Didjeridu master Ganga Giri - a super
charged tribaltechnological dance exp+
r ience. Headl in ing Saturday night is
Vancouver Bhangra Celtic Superstar

Digging Roon Souy Rbi* Ttt
TtmrslTtonrsOSors - ChinJilHlc -

fddroohm! - SrrrrcfrfdW - fnhr!$r - hl*r
Co[rtunity Srlgt: Lo Fi (S F]iends . Catharinr Hrror . Dcvi D||i Ducc Co
,Ite Love Aff.ir . Ry.n Henrebry . Mountrin Mrma Ttio o Jrmic llc,lllllop

Mrjor B€lts . AIg6h Roy . Hrrarrbec . Genghb Gudbi

*:5EXr !r?l
,. lluric ShooDc

usto
Dance Explosion Delhi 2 Dublin and back lrom another year in the UK, Vernon's
own Reggae Soca sweethearts, Samsara. Other notable artists are on the rise
Toronto 6 piece roots lolk experience led by Claire Jenkins; Vancouver's 5 piece
Blue Grass Roots Dance sensation The Breakmen; Zimbabwe's own ZimbaMoto,
based out of Vancouver this African fusion dance band gets crowds pumping and
moving to their hot rootsy rhythms featuring African Dancer Jackie Essombe;
direct from lndia, critically acclaimed classical group Lehera with Vancouver's best
classical Kathak dancer Trisha Rampersad; Eastern European Gypsy dance band
Tambura Rasa; Indian Beat Boxer extraordinaire Shamik Bilgi and back by popu-
lar demand Florida's own Blues legend Sonny Rhodes. In addition over 10O artists
from every corner ol the globe and over 25 of Okanagan's best.... fi l l the KMF s 3
slages for over 32 hours of some of the finest live music on the planetll The final-
ized line up can be viewed at new website !yww. komasketmusicfestival.conl

Festiual
People come back year after year \

r$rlrrurn ffilillt'
Bufy $. Ilhrit Qqr Gfui Zinbrltlsto
$rns.n *r TIG ltonrshrt ilosrr Erld

lrf$L
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8'ry|
are courtesy of

Chelsea Green publisher
www.chol3€agre€n.com

Two books were reMewsd by Bob \
and one by Angele using their we

Since 1984, Chelsea Grcen has been the wo d's Neeminent
publishet ol books on the politics and pnctice ot sustaindble

living, including foundational wotks on rcnewable eneey, grcen
buil.ting, oryanic gardening, acecuisine, and simple llving.

THE GREEN
SELF.BUILD BOOK

How to daien and build
vour own eco-nouse

written bV Jon Broome
Chelsea Green Publishing

lsBN 978 | 903998 73 1

Anything with a name or iitle 'Green' is 'in' these days. So ii is
with lhe Green Self8uild Bookw Jon Broome. lt will cost a
bit of 'green' to get the book at $50 US or $62.50 C. lt is a
large paperback full ot glossy photos. Not only is it an attrac-
tive book, it is easy to read with technical information present-
ed in a way that is relevant to the selFbuilder The book pres-
snts examples of green building techniques including siraw
bale buildings, rammed 6arth structures and a discussion ot
insulation principles.

The self{uilder can chose trom examples of tried and
true' building techniques and designs to some really creative
and 'outside the box' ecGfriendly and sustainable solutions. I
was interested in the autho/s presentation of energy altem&
tives. There is.a good examinalion ot erwironmental impact
togethsr with s€ctions on recycling, noise, waste reduction,
carlcon emissions and a variety of other important considera
tions for the builder. The book is enjoyable to read and is a
good addition to a 'grosn' book shelf.

THE PASSIUE SOLAR ]|OUSE
the Conplete Guide to
Heating and Gooling

Your Home

written by James Kachadorian
Chelsea Greon Publishing

lsBN 1-933392{97

Studio Chi
Offeringz

Shiatsu Proctitioncr
Diplono Prognom

Ce?tificot. Workshops
in Acuprcssurc, Shiotsu

ll Fcrtg Shui.

Yogc Closscs

CHANT - Don't Rant
June 21" (Sat) 9 to 4 pm - $1OO
A dal ol chanting thtough ow challengas.

TO IS{OWYOITR BOWL
July 19th (Sat) 9 to 4 pm - $1OO

I.|t d rlr.rji.rlr! torr r.l.[crrhl! rlth t l h..lh! l0rl.

Brenda Molloy has just received her
Acutonics Professional Certification.

Acutonlca lncoryo'ates tuning forks, bowls,
aound heallng & oriental mediclne concepb.

Call tor an appointment.

Brendo Molloy, cA, csr, Ryr
Phone (250) 769-6898

Email: brenrnolloy@show.co

www.studiochi.net
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rh" wAR Oll BUGS
by Wll Allen . ISBN: 978 1 933392 46 2

Revierwd by AngAle
Will goe8 to grsat depth using dozens of original
actuertisements and promotions to illustrate the
the past 3o r/w can grarlp and understand tho
manipulation ot advertising, go/emment ager}
cies, and e\ren Dr S6uss. who colluded to cor}
vince farmers to us€ deadv chemicals, hor-
mones, and genetically modifi€d organisms.

He begins with the history of the eady ninet€enlh csntury as the American poFF
ulation grew rapidly and demands on crop output increas€d. S€eing an opportuniv
to play upon fears fiom market demand, chemical companies declaFd war on lh€
vil€, profit€ucking, output-nrecking, arch-nemesis of the a/€rage American 

'armer- bugs. With pr€cision, pesticide manufacturers delivered a 'shock and a s' modia
campairn, that can only be paralleled to the cunent blitrkrieg lrom todqy's pharma-
ceutical compani€s. Bugs werc the lhreat to the American drsam - and ther€ was a
cu€ available to svory tarmsr available in spray, granule, dust, or qFtemic torm that
could be applied to ),our crops.

WOW! ... a quote lrom the website from someone who thinks lik€ me but s4/8
It wllh morB brc€. I iound the book to be full ot insights and oelanations that hope
fulV wlll wake p€ople up to the fact that the chemicals that kill bugs, fuh, bac'teria in
tfi6.soil, etC. will €lrentualv kill us. I liked th6 explanation of h€rbal linctur€3 b€irE
sold to civ blks to ko€p them well becaus€ they no longer had access to the heaF
ing prcperties ot phnb thal grew in the country. Eventually, it got labeled as 'snak€
oil,' and blk medicine lost its popularity. Will All€n details th€ last century of holfl
some consumers and activists ha\re struggled against the us€ of ch€micals and the
media's rBaction. He echos lhe u/amings of other books lil<a 10O,@O Guinea Pigs
ry Allhur Kalfet and F.J. Schlink, and Silent Spring W Rachel Carson and asks thd
w€ educate ours€lves, so we can choos€ wisev how to tam. The last few pages
hare charts to show ihe chemicals usod on truits and veggios. Dld lou know that 119
difter€nt pesticides were used on Caliicmia spinach in 2004?

THE PASSIVE SOLAR HOUSE
I only wish I had disco\rer€d The Passiv€ Solar House betoro I had spent days
s€arching the intemet lor charts, equations, specifications, visuals and othor infor-
mation to us€ in rIry altsmate sneby worlGhops scheduled this summ€r at
Johnson's Landing Retrsat Center. lt is all theF. The author pressnts charb, tables
and examples ftcr ewry conceivable aspect of the etficient heating and cooling of a
hous€. Not onv is the book a great r€ference for home h€ating and cooling, the
charts presented are useful for all solar energy applications. Tables pros€r ing
annual solar heat gain tor latiiudes in North Arnerica, insulation lhennal pop€rties for
building materials and marry others. lt wenprovides worksh€€b br the rsader to
calculate'hous€ heat loss,' R value, solar heat gain, heat load, backup heat and
annual fusl usage. Therg are floor plans and examples of etficisnt hous€ d€signs.
Th€ author also presents his patented solar heat exchanger that | find enlightening
and practical.

Donl lei the large number of charts, tables, equalions and $Drkshe€ts dissrJade
)pu from taking a clos€r look. lW advice is to read the book without stumbling or
stopping on lrerms and concepts that ),ou don't understand. Look at each concept,
principlo and topic ar) a piece of a mosaic that when ass€mbled makes a complete
picture. Once )ou have an idea of the total picture, you can go back and fill in the
gaps lhat you don't understand. For the computer frisndv ther€ is a CD included
with the book that provides a 'Solar Pr€diction Prcgram' which is loaded with photog
and examples. Put the book in an accosoible spot in )pur bookcase and use it as
a \raluable r€lerence tool. I plan on using the book for rry lvorkshops this summer.

Stephen
Austen

Cl.lwoyrnt fledlum .
[edlc.l IntultlYe . Author
& Uet phy.lcal Lecturel

(25|,1294 423|J
Readings by appointment only

E-m.ll:
.mall@t phenrurten.com

Pawcidve
Veterinary Care
3z
+;

Pet Wellness Naturally
e Alternative @ Conventional

Tiralments
. Comprehensive Medical Care

Da tlloira Dro.sdovech

an 862-2727
pq 2154547

#6 - l55l Sutherland Avenue
Kelowna. B.C. VIY 9M9

www,pawsitivevet. conr

FREE
bodywork techniqu€

tor troatment ot Sclatica
Yla an email movie.

contact Harold Siebert
haroldsi6bertqahoo.com

or phone
r€6e79e4542
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Alkalize or Die !
" I rva6 t€/t:p{lht, N,l&q, h, Fn, al tytv. T@, 

'/,€fd€toil?dw'|tr,'ar"., 
lmdveI

THE WATER CURE by Karie Gamier - author ot lte Sunrise Wat6r Cute,
a UNESCG€ndors€d author and an awaftlwinning tilmmaker.

DID Ydl I<NOW - thousands ol despentety sick p^ople h^te
cured their'incurable diseases' (including cancer, MS etc) by
dinking wabn Souncl increclible? Well l'm one ot those peo-
ple and what you are reading is the gospel truth.

I have just retumed home to Canada with sotne awosone
news. For three and a half months I was in Hawaii cbcument-
ing the healing powers of water with some wonde,ful M.D.s.

D YOIJ KIfiW we humans are mostly watef when we are
bom we are 90o/o waler and alkaline. At the point ot dedh, w€
are usually dehydrated and very acidic.

DID YOU Klfrltl just as the earth has two m4or oceans (the
Pacific and the Atlantic) we too are composed of lwo oceans?
One of our oceans is the watsr ,;?sde our cells. Our second
ocean is the walet outaide our cells. Theae lwo oceans are
composed of salt water. The same is true of the lif66upport-
ing, amniotic fluid in which all humans dewlop tor nino
monlhs, a nourishing ocean of minerals.

Let's consider our cerebrospinal fluid which complstely
surrounds and protects our brain and cerebrospinal nervous
system. Our cerebrospinal fluid is very salv. tt has almost the
same salinity as the sea. That's because our delicate brain,
which is 85"/o water, cannot afford to loss 1olo ol its water, nor
can it afford to become acidic.

DID Ydt KNdV Dr. Masaru Emoto, author of The Secret
Messages in Water has proven that water has memory and
consciousness. Through thousands ot his micro-photographs
of frozen water crystals, the Japanese researcher hag shdwn
that water is alive and absotbs our thoughb.

AD YOU ,gVOly Indigenous people the world owr haw
ah,vays known that water is alive and sacred. Thsir time+orF
oured wisdom echoes: 'Water is our first medicine-"

fury UFE and DEAIH SrOR/ - When I was a child ol ten, I
almost died from kidney failure. My home was The Royal
Columbian Hospital in Naw Westminster. The dE I was rushed
into hospital I was so loxic I was 9oin9 blind. Surgeom washed
up to remove my intected kidney but rTry parents had a bad
feeling about the surgery. So I kept rry kidney and lived, but
rry recovery tooK a year.

When I was 33, once again I was bone-thin, bedridden,
and dying. This time I suffered from multiple diseases. The life-
threatening heart disease (supr+ventricular tact'Orardia) was
not just debilitating. lt was killing me. My heart racod furiougly
at 200 beats per minute. I sutlered from adrenal exhaustion,
extremely low bfood sugar (severe hypog[aaemia], and total HALTH CAffi gfSrTEt ? * gCK SlrStAtMtG S:ys'IEM ?ratigue (now called chronic t"t"":l 

-yt l-"i 
t"]l 

"1 Y, 'P r-!r" r""" r€atity. Milions ot us are rying in growing numbsrshandtul, and I was allergic to my favourite foods. Any meal I ato ;-: _ .took davs to pass throush " o'n"oi"."-*1lng':*-':ili ffi1fjSlffill'i""'.f,1iii,Tftrii$;ilfli",.li.3ijll,digested). Ihad been in and out of hospitals and clinics lor '- '" '-"-- - - '"- - " ' r. ' '- - - 'conf,4rres 
to t e|lg,r,
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)€ar. I had seen seven (7) difterent
doclors including some very conscisn-
lious medical doctors. Hoping to get rid
of nry depression, lwas seeing a pEphiatrist and taking antF
depressant drugs. In hct I had a small suitcas€ full ol all kinds
ot pills, but taking the pills did nothing icr me. As the months
rolled by and the !€ars passed, instead ol getting better, I got
worse. I had reathed the 6nd of my road.

Dr. Tyler, a fine naturopathic doctor in langl€y, British
Columbia prescribed digitalis for my heart disorder, but rry
heart still raced. H6 said to me on ry final visit: "lfs a shame
to see a Wunglman like Wu with Wur heaft in this condition.
Your heafi can'not last. ft wi last onty last haf ifs iime. " At the
most critical depth of cny illness (January 1981) | was literally at
death's door. I was so exhausted, I could not talk. When | got
up to walk. I keeled over from extrsms dizziness. The doctors
had don€ eveMhing possible to help me. ( Note: Throughout
my ongoing heatth crises and nearjatal illnesses, not ons ot
flry doctors ever asked me'. Kaie, how much water do )pu
dnnk in a dan I

In ths nick of time a friend gave me a book callsd lhe
Power of Chi. Although lwas too sick to pertorm any kind of
sxercise, the first chapter explained a purging method called
the Jaoanos€ Wat6r Curs. The technique was extr€me. lt
rsquirsd rising each moming at dawn and drinking a gallon of
watet within 30 minutes. lt took me a wsek to leam the art ot
guzzling a gallon. The radical purging with tap water pulled me
back trom the brink of dgath . Recovery w6s slow. And I was on
heart drugs for lwo mor€ )€ars, but at least I didn't die. Ihat
was a quarter century ago.

In 2005, I again suttered from heart problems. My hsart
would actually stop beating, and then flutter. The inegular pat-
tem and fluttering would 90 on intermittentv for hours. Some
days I spent the aftemoon Mng on the sofa. On top ot this
worry, I suflered from ths agonizing pains of fibronryalgia. All
rny joints ached, firy legs throbbed at night, and I couldn't
sleep. To get a t6r, hours ot sleep, Itook pain killers. Once
again, lwas in a full blown heatth crisis. Then I remembersd
the water.

During both ot rrry adult cris€s (1981 and 2OO5) having
tried ewMhing else, I Urank lots ot tap wat6r, and I gradually
reverssd the complex ot dissas€s, albeit slowty. lvly crisis
wasnt unique. Today millions of people are sutfedng from muF
tiple illnesses and mlGterious dis€asss ol'unkno\ n origin'. For
many ol us, time is running out.



Alkallze or Dle continued

'After heatt disease and cancer, the third and leading caus€ ot
death is: poisoning tom presciption drugs!"
lronicalv the U.S. spends more on sickness and disease than
arry other country in the world. Americans now spend o\rer a
trillion dollars per year! And yet Americans have one of the
worst health standards on the planet. We Canadians aren'l
much better off. What's wrong with this picture?

AUESNONS TIAT MI/Sr BE ANSIIyERED
Why must millions of good, hardworking North Americans suf-
fer from diabetes, obesiv multiple sclerosis, chronic fatigue,
arthritis, fibrorryalgia, depression, and increasing numbers of
deadly cancers like colo-rectal cancef

WHAT NUST WE LEABN FNOM OUR HEALTH CB'SES?
L€t me share what I have leamed from three sources:
1) lW liHhreatening diseases and rl€ardeath experience
2) Years studying and practicing the water grres

(Fvdration Medicine)
3) lvly work with enlightened medical doclors

(l-Vdration Medicine Specialists)

T']E FACTS
1) As a population, we have become chronically, and

unintentionally, dehydrated.
2) Detrydration causes acidity (acid wastes build up

inside our delrydrated cells).
3) Acids burn into our cells and cause the sensation of pain.
4) The pains are urgent cries for water. Our cells are

screaming: "Put out the fire!"
5) lf not reversed, acids will destroy our cell membranes

and our cells inner nucleus.
6) When acids eat deep into the cell nucleus, the acids

destroy our DNA repair mechanisms. This damage
is labelled genetic damage.'

WHY ARE H,LUONS OF NEN, wOIttEN, AND CHILDBEN
DY,NG FNOM DISEASES OF'UA'K'VOWN OB'CIN'?
1) Toxlns, Today, more than ever, we are absorbing (and
rtaining) toxins and carcinogens from the foods we eat, the air
we breathe, and the water and beverages we drink.

2) Acldv Cancers thrive in an acidic erwironment. Cancers
(and other diseases) cannot live in an alkaline environmer .

OUB HEALTH C&I6,ES tN A NUTSHELE We ars accumulat-
ing deadly toxins and carcinogens al a faster rate than our
deMrated and acidic bodies can eliminate.

THE SOLUI/0N: Drink lots of water. But what kind of watef
Many bottled waters are acidic and so a]e many tap wat€rs. To
neutralizs the acids that we've accumulated ov€r yea6,
decades, or a lifetime, it is imperative that we drink the clearF
est, healthiest (noFacidic) most alkaline waler we can find. In
flry seminaB I teach the simple basics of Mration medicine
which )r'ou can easily share with )our loved ones. I oeldn how
| (and thousands more) suffered and almost died lrom 'myEte-
rious diseases caused by deMration, and how some uron-
der{ul doctors are teaching the sick how to become their orvn
healers. I will also explain ho\ry hundreds of cancsr patienb
totally reversed their cancers ry alkalizing, and hov\r )lou can
heal!

ON A PEreAtgrL rVOIEi I thank God because afler a long
search I ha\re found the healthiest, most delicious, most alk+
line, antioxidant water available. And, I do not ha\re to climb lhe
Himal4/an mountains to tind this healing water. All botfled
waters and tap wateG carry active on/gen (free radicals) which
ofdize in our bodieg and cause so many illnesses.

lvly recent rapd healings in Hawaii with anti{xidilng alka
line water. plus thousands of medical testimoniab, prove that
Kangen water alkalizes and heals the body fasler than ordinary
wal,sr. I am nofl a Kangen advocate. What's mors, I am
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llrsGomo
Iltan b In our mlftl, and soon ulll ur af,akon l0 llls prossncr."

thc lYodd Tea6rr, stands poind nady to emrgc into full public work
book by Benjamin (rem, editor of llrare Intenationat maguine, prusents

En oveniew of this momentous lvenr the retum t0 the evcryday vrodd of
' lhitreya h July 1977 and tln gndual cmrgcncl of }|is group, the l'bsten of

Wisdorq thc enomous danger that lhitreyat prenna hu brought abouq and
His y'ans, prioritics and rconunendations for th immediatc future.I'hitreya il
slmrn to h both a gnat $iritmlAvatr an{at the same tim,a friend and

of humanity.

hhryal advia will bdng hurmnity to a rinple droicr: eithcr m ontinur in
ow Frscnt dcstruoivc rnode of lift rnd pcril[ or aept $adly }|is ounsrl to
imugunte a systcm of lharing, so cnuring justicr, pacr and the ceation of a
dviliation based on the inner divinly of dl.llaitreya sayl:"lly heart tclh lle
you arver, your doice, and is glad."

'As a fiimd ad teetgr ot all whl need His lnlp wi He prcsent Hinsell: as a sinple
nm Wlb krwts tlB pain and suffe ng ol rgn and seeks to ease thei l1t, Who l,ves
all tMlly, witltout Mdition, and Who has cone lo show us ke steps l0 jly. Such a
orc is fratt to stq befue the w0 d and give His advice to all. We nay have heard
tp words M6e. lbw with His blessing, we shall undersknd their naning. and frt."
(1t,t"a*-'thraM Benjanin cnr,) 
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68N-13: 97&9G71484-$-l
132 PAGES US$6.m

avdilable al bookslores ard al An@on.ca

Alkalize or Die continued
blessed to work with some enlightened M.D.s who refuse to
prescribe toxic drugs to treat most dis-eases which, in lact, are
caused by dehydration. Instead we teach patients how to
become their own healers with Nature's Miracle Medicine.

WORLD FAAIOUS WATER CURE PFIYSICIAN
F. Batmanghelidj, MD, proved scientifically that chronic dehy-
dration causes cellular acidity which results in most diseases
of 'unknown origin.' Dr. B wrote six books on the Water Curg.
Each was sub-titled You are Not Sick. You Are Thirsty! He
gave thousands of radio interviews about his medical discov-
ery. His best-sellet Your Bodys Many Cies for Water was
translated into 15 languages and sold one million copies.

Based on my profound healing experiences, and the
irrefutable facts, I have joined the many doctors and lay peo-
ole around the world who attest: ALKALIZING WITH WATER
SAVES LIVES ! In addition to my new books, I'm working on a
documentary about fhe Healing Powers ot Water with a spe.
cial focus on the great physician who taught hundreds of thou-
sands of sick people how to cure their own diseases. As one
of many thousands who have learned the art of selt-healing
with water, I feel deeply honoured to share the greatest break-
through in history! see ad nighf

Experience the
Healing Powers
of Miracle Water

FREE I<ANAEN WATER I

For m€dical videoo, tsstimonials, and d€moe of lho
lGng€n alkaliing stFt€m, go to:

www. kan genwate14u. info

Sign up for e Telephone Co,7€tiffin on
THE WATER CIIRE

or
TREAT YOURSELF & YOUR LOVED ONES IO

"lllc Do0llts ltut tdlt dtlllcomntOi!." -Nede oElaE warsh
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by Susan Faye lor KBW

Vvhether you read for inspiration, information, relaxation or
indulgence, there are others who share your love of books.
Reading and discussing what you read can open up new
avenues of thought and ways of looking at the fascinating
worlds within us and around us. We dach have a unique way
of procesling ideas and interpreting events. Come share your
insights or simply enjoy the company of others who love to
read.The books up for discussion this year are :

Broken Groundby Jack Hodgins. A rich, complex and riveting
exploration ot the presence ot the First World War in the lives
of the inhabitants of a "soldiels settlement" on Vancower
lsland. lt is a powerful novel that immerses us in the lives ol an
entire community and provides a profoundly moving affirma-
tion of life and a declaration of faith in a century that has se\r
erly tested humanity's spiritual resolve.

The Rug Merchant by Meg Mullens. This is a moving, intellF
gent portrait ot an lranian immigrant as he struggles with the
adjustment of lile in New York, an improbable and powerful
romance and his vision of the American dream. lt is a melarF
choly story about shaking tree from disappointment and fin+
ing connection and acceptance in whatever forms they
aooear.

To All Appearances a lady by Mariryn Bowering. A many lay
ered and carefully choreographed novel about a half€hinese
boat pilot and his reluctant journey of selfdiscovery through
his tamily's murky past. The secrets are slowly unveiled as the
story shifts between Canada, China and Calilomia lrom the
'1890's to the 1950's.

And Diisadero by Michael Ondaatje.Jhis novel explores a
Iamily living on a farm in northern California in the 1970's and
the events that splinter the family when the foung daughter
becomes involved with a farmhand. The writing is both rhyth-
mic and jarring and juxtaposes the inner and outer worlds of
the characters with the "history-soaked" hills ol California.
Ouietly underscoring this is the theme of the importance of
memory and the need to preserve and revisit it within an inner
space. Perfect summer reads.

Guest authot Jack Hodgins witl be speaking on
Sunday, Septembet 21st at 11 am,

This enlightening event happens at the
sth Annual Kootenay Book Weekend

at the
Best westem on Baker Street in Nelson, B,C,

on Septembet 19, 20 & 21.
Fo I mo rc inf o....www.koote n ayboo kwe e ke n d. c a

or contact victo a @ 2503526197 0l
e m a i t kbw@koote naybookwee ke nd,ca

'AC ,{mra's $pirit
I --/,zz-aJ_-:-\\

rzl[\N/ .,..-IJ: E"Tl:J;',[::;",, "
-\-----'z Tapcd rcrslons . Frce Tclcphonc C.ll

Psychic-Mcdium . Relkl Mrstcr . Shanrn

Intult lvc Counsalor - Tcrchcr - Coach

Chsnncls thc Councllof 12, Spirit Guidcs, Angcls,
thc 7 Mlghty Elohlm, Croescd-Ovcr Lovcd Oncs.

Hlghor - Dlmcndonll Vlbr.t lonll H.rl ing tlrnsformg
dccp-rootcd bchavior!l plttcrn3 !nd lttitud.r.

Splrltual Counrcllng for Gricf and Dcprcsslon.

Conncctr yoq to your Higher Self I Sourco Encrgics

Dccords Ncgltlv. Cords and Progrrnming.

Chakra rnd Aurr Clcrnslng.

Chcnnclcd, Spirit Guidc Mcrcagee

Carlrren St,Pierre, se. ra,
www.amrasspirit.com

1592 phonc or in-porson sgssions

oF @oCHtrM! 19WAys
TdBETTER HEALTH...

lhs ol lrosh nu, 8l|||d|rdizod Goli
in osc[ | lilor. PrrsorYrlfudroo.

C0rlilisd k0s[0r rd hrlrl, trit0t [eller lhr||
ororl 90 dlt monoy trck 0usrr oo.

ll0u i! rour C[i?...llrinl b Fff llr|lthl
For ldo conl l0l ! Pottot (250135i10655 or

$rn rw. $.r.dt$rdbfi .rlIs.o!
ftrouh Howltlr h Cudr.
Brcon.rGroUrllbti||wl
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'True to its definition, Zrii'* is i brilliant health
bnd wealth generating opporttnfty, highlighted
by a breakthrough compensation plan, which

"Are you looking for
extra income?

Are you looking
to reiuvenale
and preserve
your health?

Then Zrii is
for You!"

Don't hssitate
call today!!

877.685.9744

www.amalaki.ca

inlo@amalaki.ca

offers many incentives t0 generate residual
incoms. Zrii'* is taking the vision of Bill Farley
and the endorsement of The Chopra Center
For Wellbeing'* to the world. Zrii* is
destined for big.time global success.

Light, Luster, Splendor,
Prosperity & Good
Fortune

Yasodhara Ashram, One of Canada's Pioneering Yoga
Centres, Gelebrates 45 Years of Karma Yoga (Selfless Service)
Karma Yoga, the practice of selfless service (Seva), has been
the comerstone practice al the Ashram since its inception in
1963. lJittl+understood in the West, it remains one of Yoga s
mo3t challenging and rewarding practices - and for the past 45
years, it has been the creating and sustaining torce behind
one of Canada's most enduring centres ot light. Otten
described as "love in action," Karma Yoga is what has allowed
the Ashram to unfold and grow with such quality.

Resting on '120 acres of woodland and lakeftont in soutfF
eastem BC's Kootenay Rockies, Yasodhara was one of the
first ashrams to be established in Canada and the first
Canadian ashram to be started by a woman. Since the early
60's, when the land held just three small cabins and a handful
of truit trees, Yasodhara has flourished through the dedication
and Msion of Swami Si\rananda Radha, it's icunder and spiri-
tual dirsctor. Swami Radhananda, the Ashram's spiritual direc-
tor for the last 15 years, was appointed by Swami Radha to
carry her teachings and work into lhe fiJture. As well, contrF
butions from thousands of karma ),ogis volunteering their time
to construct buildings, tend the organic garden, cook, teach
and take care of guests have made it the vibrant and thrMng
community it is todq/.

"Swami Radha didn't want the ashram to get too large and
lose that sense ol intimacy... lfeel we've managed to expand

in a positive way," sa)rs Swami Durgananda. The Ashram has
grown to include geothermaFheated accommodalions, the
Temple of Divine Ljght and quality workshops and programs
which aftract seekers from all over the world. A program that is
very successful in spreading the teachings of Yoga to a new
generation is theYoung Adult Program, which has allowed over
a thousand young people to come and participate in the
Ashram community free of charge.
136 annual Strawberry Social - Juno 2l
Come and exoerience midsummer at the Ashram. Take a tour,
explore the gardens, meet some of our community members
and celebrate the height of summer with sacred music and
delicious desserts made from the first harvest ol local straw-
benies. This event is freg and open to all, no registration nec-
essary! Saturday June 21, 2008 from 14 pm.
Karma Yoga Celebration Weekend - July l&2O
An open invitation to experience and leam more about the
Ashram's central spiritual practice - Karma Yoga, selfless senr
ice. Come and celebrate with us 45 years of love in action! We
are otfering anyone the opportunityto be here for the weekend
at whatever fee they can afford. We will be opening our doors
wide to all who would like to experience the teachings of yoga
through the alFimportant practicg of selfless service.
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ACUPUiICTURE
BONNIE DEYAEGER, R.Ac.,
Cawston/lcremeos: 25M59-7852 . ofredng:
Acupuncture, Chinese Bodli!'/o* & Qicong

MARNEY lrcNlvEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.,
Vemon 5424227 - Endedy 83&997

DEBORAH GRAY. Dr.TCM. K0lonna 8016400
Acupuncture/Chineae Herbal Medicine.
l,lAET Allergy Elimination/Facial Rejwenation

DONNA RASPUCA, Dr. ol TCM
R€9. Acupuncturist, Chinese herbal medicine
Salmon Arm: 25G833€899

JENNIFER LARSEN, R.AC, . Kamloops
r,vllw.vitajpoint.ca . 2504144224

MOUNTAIN ACUPUNCTURE & laser Therapy
MARCEL MALLETTE, R.Ac,(TCM)
7639 Situer Star Rd, Vemon 25G26G3892

AiltMArS
TolllngtonTTouch Trainirg . also .co.n
Verena lon Eichbom, Vemon: (250) 26G3109

AR(lMATHERAPY
HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
\ryhobsale Caiendula & Masssage Oil Blends
& Esssntial Oil6 . mariggold@uniserve.com
u/v/n.marisgold.com . 1€8&961-4499
or phone/fax 25G83&2238 Enderby

WEST @AST IN$TruTE OF AROIIIATHEMPV
Ouslity home study courses for all, enthusiast
to proiassional. Bevedey 604-9,137476
wrrM.westcoastaromath€rapy.com

ASTROI.OOER
Michagl O'Connor Astrologer/Numerologist.
Readings in Pe€on/By Phone't€8&352-2936
r,v\ rw.$n*ar€$ology.con. suodar@rE{idea.com
Free Horoscopes . Credit Cards Accapiedl
' Affirmation ' Inspiration ' Msion ' Strategy '

AURA READINGS
Have lour aura picture taken and interpreted in
the store or book a party in )our a|sal
sPlRIr QUEST BOOtGl, 2so 804 03e2
Dow own Salmon Am ac|oaa trom Aakews.

BED & BREAKFAST
CASA DEL SOUL B&B in Nelson BC.
Lovingly unique. Forthose seeking bgauty and
wishing to lift th€ creative spirit in a peaceful and
artistic environment. 25G352-9135
casa_deLsoul@netidea. com

BIOIEIIIBACK
Dsslr$s, DeToily, Re+nergize Body/Mind
Pain, spinal, hormones, weight, lymph, parasites
Kelowna: 862-5121 . energybalance@shaw ca
http://membef s.biotechpractiti0ner.com/energybalance

BIOFEEDBACK Homeopathic Medicine,
lnfarcd Saum Sales/Iherapy, Reiki, Australian
Bush Rower Essence & Nutritional Workshops.
thGfl1 Victoria St, Kamloops: 3Z€680
Mary Dundson . Lllwell@uniserw.com

OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Slones Clinic, 697 Martin St.,
Penticton...4g+STEP 0837)

BLOOD CELL AIIALYSIS
Your Blood Tells a Story. Leam about the
acidlalkaline pH balance of lpur body through
Live Blood Cell analysis. Now taking new clients.
For into call Lila (250) 487-1008 or 49G200't
medie\,/algyps@shaw.ca. v'r!r,w. okliwblood.com

BODY TALK
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
7692914 . naturalcare. bc. ca

D9DYTIORK
I(AMLOOPS

lllltGlllf 0 8001 IHEIIPY, Intuitive Bo4rl/ork,
Reiki, Reflexology. laurie Salter 25G318€127

ROLFINGLYNNE KRAUSHAR,Certified Rolfer
Kamloops 851€675 . !,!ww. rolt. org

LYNN AYLWARD lntuitive Bodyt/'rork .319-7364

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851-0966 Intuitive
Healer, Craniosacral, Massage and Hot Stone,
Shamanic Healing . Available for Workshops,
Gitt Cerlificales . intuitivehealing@telus.net

RAfNDROP THEMPY Tercz: 3748672

KOOTEAIAYS
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON: 26ss27

OI(AIIAGAT'l

ANGIE: 712-9295 Massage/ItEi 1bd leno(obgy

mracfl FooI BAI[1 RE_E@|.oSY, RE!A,
ifASSliGE ffiilalnce . turlicbn: 490{rc5

CHI WEAVER SHIATSU . Sharon Purd!
Certffied Traditional Shiats! Practilioner
Usui Reiki Master - Kelwfia250-763-l209
bobpunt@silk.net

Ntl,AM SHATSU... KebME 82G16s3 . Read,
Certified Shiatsu Practitioner, Acu{il massagg,
table shiatsu. yeenham@hotnail.com

THEMPEUTIC YOGA Cultivate the soed of
inner peace. www.wildflowerloga.ca 48&5739

WHAT THE BODY ASKS FOR: 490.4685
Healing Codes, r€solve chronic pattems Spinal
Reffex Analysis, SOi/tA Neuromuscular Int, crF
nial.Sandra, Penticton. Miraclelnspirations.com

B0oxs
DARE TO DREAM . 25O-N2-9295
Storg #33 -2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 West 4th Ave.. Vaocouver. BC VOR tTl
(604) 732-7912 0|l€00663€442
Visit our website at rr l.r'/.ban!€n.com

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS .,. 250+4$8464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS...86G19a0 Kelowna
3023 Pandosy St. beside Lak€view Market

SPIRIT OUESI BOOKS, Downtown Salmon
Arm across from Askews... 250 804 0392.
New age, Spiritual, Childrens, Sef Help and
Psycholoqy books.

BREAT}|tl'ORK
BREATH of JOY CD: energilng and sootiing
breath, movement, meditation. wrvw.wildflowsoDga.ca

BFEATH INTEGRATION - Lynn Aylrrad
Certified Practitioner- Pri\,/ate consultations,
couples/group wo.k . Kamloop8: 31$7364

HOT TUB SESSIONS - )Glowna: 21t5040
Hazel Forry, Master Breath Practitioner

TEMPLE OF TRANSFORMATION
DEEP CONSCIOUS AELLY BREATHING
Learn to move stagnant or blocked Energy
throughout jour entire self (being)-9 55 tor'l tro'l
and 1/2 hour Call James Hansoni23l3516
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HOT COLD P^CrS
uxlxa

ItatxTt L ot|.t
lGctttottES
ILllol T'OOL!
Htolxl/ltfir otl
ltocltuFE

Call for a tree catalogue
Leoelzt-9zo!

Phon : ('AOl /|40ll8l8
F.r ltS0l aaOr+tA5

MAIL ORDER
rtlfrt
tftiol{oL|l
oat(wotl(3
PRAIBII
Pttc13

olt4oncf,r
BIOTOTI
300THtxo ToucH
BEST Ot ltltutE

#92OC . 9l Ar. Ednontoi,  !, T6G lzt
www.mt30.ab.ca

i5t-tg*"i:,iH:ff- Lire shift prosrams, C0UllSEtLlllG ' 
w€rrness centered Dentistrv

Rehtionship counseling and workshops, EMoTtoNAL HEAL;NG, hsr etfective cha"n" B0WSER
Priwi6 sgssions with Blanche or Hanesoh
Tanner (RMD, oler 25 J€ars experience.
(25012276477 .e all lliashftl'bluebcll.ca

BU$IIIESS OPPORTUlIITIE$
CREAIE A NE1V CAREER E WAY OF UFE.
Pacillc Instr'Me of Refexology Natural Healing
School and Clinic has hanchisas available.
wu,w. pacificrsflexology. com . 1 (800)567-9389

FREE SPIRIT CANDLES - 10070 oure beeo a
candles. Buy direct lrcrn trle chandler and saw.
lr1,}r.fBespiritcandles.ca . l- 8r/33fi769

cAilDtts

CHETATIOII THERAPY CRA}IIOSACRAI- T]| ERAPY
DF. WITTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Oipl, American Board of Chelation Therap,.
Otfi c6s: K€lowna: 86S4476
Vemoni 542-2663 . Penticlon: 4904955

COTO}I THERAPISTS CRYSTATS

25O 542 4247 . r,r.!r 
^/.belietsunlimited.com TYHSON BANIGHEI{. i,lA. Reiki Masier.

CRYSTAT IWAREIIESS
AURA-SOMA & CRYSTALS Reading Training.
P. Danielle Tonoa!|. cert. Aurasoma Colour
Therary Teacher, Cr)/|stals Healing Arts,
Usui Reiki Master^eacher, author of Egvsral
books in French abod Reiki, Crystals, Flower
essences. N€lson/Kaslo area - Calgary
Readings in Person / by Phone: 250€53 2010
urww,cry8talgardon!plrlt.com

DEIITISTRY
DAAN KUIPER * 201-402 Baker St, Nelson
352-5012. General Practilioner otlsring soMc-
es including composite fillings, gold r6sto|E-
tions, crowns, bridges & periodontal car€
Member ot Holistic Dentd Association.

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON ....371-5902
811 Seyrnour Stroet, Kamloops

and Geomancer - personai and environmgnial
clea/ings - Salmon Arm - 25083S236 or an
person. http:qhsonbanighen.bravehost.com

Kelowna: 25G,7696265. See ad p.12

HEATHER FrscHER. MA, Rcc, Pror. *,rher EIIUCATI0iI

CORE BEUEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution ot inner conllicts
Laara Bracken, 23 years exp€rience.

tut & Play Therapy + Eody Centered approach
Crhildl€o. Adol€€c€rtB. Addb{elo$rna:212 9498

MARY ELLEN MGNAUGHTON
certified Canadian couns€llor tocusing on
Compassionate Communication or lWC.
250 86+8664 or maryellenmc@gmail.com

MARIE BOATNESS . Kelo$,na & Wesibank
MasteG Degrae, RCC . 25O€8H171

wwwshsilasnow.com Vemon: 93&4905.
Craniosacral Therafiist, Raindrop Therapy,
Young Living Essential Oils. 12 years eQe.brce.

DARE TO DREAII . Kelowna: n2-9295
Grat Selection - jewellery also!

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS, Downtown Salmon
Ann across frDm Aske\rys 250 804 0392. Gr9at
irwgnlory ot special pi€c6s. Fabulous on€ of a
kind jesrelry C4/stal tt orkshops.

fHE CRYSTAL MAN WHOLESALE LTD
Theodore and Lee Bromley. Am€zing selection
of cr)€tals and jewellery. Aloha Nui Healing
Circles. Author of Ihe White Rose
Enderby: 250€3&7686. crystals@sunwave.net

WALDORF ECE: Parent and Child/Swe€t Pea
prograrns. Weekly sgssions for 1€ !€ar olds In
lhe Okanagan: 76,1-4130 & Nelson: 352€919.
$l|v.kelownawaldorf tchool.com

EIIERGY WORK
BIOFEEDBACK Thsrapy. Kelowna 862-5121
Rclsaas: slress, toins, pain, parasitgs.
Bllancs: emotional, hormonal, spinal,

brain v'la\/es, Chakras.
Detox organs, tymphs, glands, digestion.
AlsoReiki . onorgybalanceoshaw.ca

FTIIG SI|UI
Do you iecl llkc your home has stagngnt
ene€y frcm someone or something? Does l,our
house or business not teel comfortablo? We
can bring a retreghing feel to )/our home ueing
what yau have avaihble. I will also shov, ypu
6ome tip6 to presewe the energy. Cgrtified in
Classical and Wegtem Feng Shui. Consult $200
Kamloops: will travel. Nancy 374-4184

TERESA HWANG FET.IG SHUI & DESIGN
Certified Traditional Chinese Feng Shui Master

Certified Interior Designer
Chines€ Astrology & Divination

FSRC LectuEr tor Professional Coursss
wwuterosahwang.com . Tel# 25G54$1356

Efl ail: f6ng$hui@teresahwang.com

Kamloops:
Ksloflna
Nelson:
Westbank:

85!0027 Suzannel-awrence
7692914 OK NaturalCare
352 64tg Ulla Devine
76&1141 Nathalie Eegin

COUPTES WORK
INSPIRING RELANONSHIP COUNSEUNG
supporting indMduation, mutual rgspect & hust
in Dartnership. Pascd A Jon Scott: 3596669
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}|EALTI| CE]ITEBS
OKANAGAN NATUML CARE CENTRE
Let us help you step up to health!
Kelol rm:250 7692914. www. naiuElcare. bc. ca

1|EALTH PROFESSIOl{ALS
HEALTH & NUTR]TIONAL ANALYSIS
SEanne Lawrence, fI.C.l Kamloops 851{027

HEATTHY PROOUCTS
HELP STOP POLLUTION
Be a friend to the environmenl, usg Me2 gas
formula. Cuts 40olo toxic pollution from iailpipe.
PLUS 20% improved mileage. PLUS increas€d
engine power For inio package 25H8&136O

ISAGENIX is the World Leader in Nulrilional
cleaNing products. Take ott weight and
and build lean tissue. Simple! Atlordable! Try
one month to change your lilgl Alsra Serait
250.5544220 .

THE HEALTHY CHOCOLATE: XOCAI
The Ultimate Antioidani . Smooth, rich. and
loaded with everything goodl Amazing benefits
for diabgtes, blood pressure, cholostorol,
weight loss. Enjoy 3 pieces a day!
Contact Alara Serait (250) 558-0220, vernon
ismilechocolate@hotmail.com or
website: http://mxi.mwottice.com/27221/

wHy Nor HAVE youF orlrn ADULI STEU CELLS
work to €nhance your health? St6mEnhanco
Leam more at www.renucollanow.com

SEABUCKTHORN grown and proc€ssed
in BC. r,v\,liv/'fwsbt.com ot 25M4*2723

HTPlIt|THERIPY
ELLEN ODELL.CARDINAL. C.llt. EFT-Adv.
Certified HypnotheEpist and EFT Specialist '
25G76,1-1590 - Kelowna, BC
Website :,r'lww. soldionstrypnotherapy. com
Email: solutionshypnotherapr@telus.net
Registored wilh the Prolessional Soard ol Hypno -
therapists Canada and Canadian Hypnosis Institute.

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT, PHD, CCH
south Okanagan and lhe Wgsl Kootenay
(Rock Creek) 250-446-2455

l|OiIEOPATII
KATHARINA RIEDENER, DHom, osoyoos
www.homeok€t.com . 25O t$tA333

LANNY BALCAEN, Kamloops 250€51-5465
www. classicalhomeopattry. net . Home:5793518

IRIDOTOGY
TRIEO EVERYTHING? - STILL NOT WELL
Eye analysis, natural health assessmenl.
Certified lridologist, Chartered Hedalist

|.ABIRIIIMI
LAKESIDE LABYRINTH - in Nelson's
Lakoside Rotary Park nsarthe Big Orange
Bridgo. Free of charge, wh€elchair acc€sible,
opgn during park hours. Visit our web-site
www.labyrinth.kics.bc.ca

l t t l . l tn
IVIUDIT,
BUDDHIST SONGS OF PRESENCE. Sharon
Wieno/s Boundleas and One Bdght Pead CO's.
Audio samples at trww.madltatlvosong.com.

IIATURAT MEDICIIIE
Aasociation tor ALL Natural Medicine
Practitioners, Wholistic Thorapists, Natura
Health Induslry Suppliers, and students.
Contacl ADNMA (780) 4434315
l&://ndraf nedd.repr&lf inqs.gpoglepe6.com

Sds, effective, time t$ted. Used by 75"/o
of the Wodd Population.Eramining 8o.rd ol
Natural Medicine Practltlonorsn (EBNMP n)

Recognition, Regislralion and Accreditation in
Natural Mgdicin€ . www.EBNMP.com;
ht&sbnmr.com oi I (416)335-7661

IIOIISURGICAL FACELIFTS
'UPLIFTED' - MICRO-CURRENT and
coloured light facial and wholebgdy rejwgnation.
NorHnvasive, pain-hee, stimuhtes collagen and
€lastin groduction. diminishes lines and wrinkles.
Muscular re€ducation ot tacial muscles lor toft
ing and youthfulness. Excelleni for acne and
rcsacea. Alara Serail: (250) 5584220, V€mon

IIAIUROPATl|S
PENTICTON
Dr. Audr€y Ure & Dr Sherry Ure. . .493s060
ot€ring 3 hr. EOTA Chelation Therapy

Psnticton NatuDpathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Or. AlEx Mazurin, 1063310 Skaha Lake Rd.

llUTRlTl0llAL, n$$rnr' c0rsur.TrxT
MICHALE HARTTE, BASc (Nutd, RNCP, CFT
Personalized Food programs 718 -16S l6,nE

NATERCIA GRANCHINHO. G.N.P. RNCP
Fsrli(bn S94866 . wealthof nutritionqdr.ca

PSYCIt-Ko
PSYCII-K' Break through self.limiting pat-
terns/beliefs with simple PSYCH-K lechniques!
Private ssssions. distance work. or PSYCFtrX
Basic Workshoo. Carol Tatham - Cartified
Instrucior/Facilitator - caroltatham@shaw.ca,
25G7*3062 or www.PSYCtt l(com

PSYCHTC/ilTUTTTUES
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS . tondfrr'
(in the Cannory Bldg.) 

" 
,|86-6482

Angel Oracls / Tarot / Inutitive Readings

CERTIFIED MEDICAL INTUITIVE . sabina
Galay . Distance or in-person: 6O/I-73/HO66

CHRISTOBELLE Astrology, Tarol, Clairvoyant
Readings: Phone, in Person, Padies. osoyoos: 49S7141

NTUTTUE REAIrire &TRAll|G - EF Feae€
250 499-5209 qI innerjournies@yahoo-com

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna . .. ad-6n4

NORMA COwlE Tarot, Past Lite Regressions,
Core Beliet En€rgy Roleasing. Phono or In-
Person: Vancouver & Penticton: 250 490 0654.

MARILYN . Open your Akashic Recod now.
(250) 809032s www.spiritrelm.com

MEDIUM . SPIRITUAL COUNSELUNG
Shelley - Winlield:76G52189{h0ne consultali0ns

MISTY. Card reading by phone 25G492€317

TAROT BY SABLE - Vemon - 54GO34t

WANYA t ChiNoyant Tarot 250 558 7946

$']'ATSU TRAIN]NG
for Massage and Holistic Practitioners,

Body and Energy Workerc.

4 dav Inlenciw Protccsional Coute,e
Harold Siebert

CSI DAc. Sept. 29 to Oct, 2
Zen thiatsu School . Hanison Hot Spdngs, S

Please call Toll Free 1€6e796-45a2
or email: haroldsiebert@yahoo.com
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REFLEXOI.OGY ff"';l';*T';i:il::':1T:T;^*,* SPIRITUII GR0UP$
BEVERLEY BARKEF ,,, 25G4937837
C€rtifi€d Praq'titioner & Instructor with
Rellexology Asgociation ol Canada. Stopping
Stones Clinic, 697 Marlin St., Ponticton

BE BLISSED - Christina's Penticton: 49OO735

KATHARINA RIEDENER, DHom, RHom, HD
8317-68 Aw. Osoloos, BC. 250 489S333

LAURIE SALTER,RAC, MsC l(arbop6: 3&aP7

MAFIA CASTRO, C€rtifi€d pEctitioner
Refl€,(obgy Assoctdion of BC. Mobile
Servb6 6\iaihbls. KELOWIIA: 869469

PACIFIC INST]TUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
8a8ic & Ad\anced cartificai,e coursss $325.
Instruc{ional vidEo/DVD - $22.95. For info:
1€0068&97,€ . r\M\r.pacificreflsxology.com

SB|IIE BEYER PhD. 25o4934fi
RAccert'h Mix|€r, Pen|icbn

$fiMERLAI{D REREXO]TOGY ... 494-0476
Hot stone toot retlexology and ERT
Deniso Dol€€uwBlouln - RAC Certified.

TEREZ LAFORGE Kamloops ..25G374€672

REII(|
AiIGEUC OASIS GIFTS htEoannery Bldg.
Ssssions & Classes a€ihble t 486-6482

AI{GIE. DARE TO DREAM - (250} 712-9295
Reiki/Body l assage/Thai Foot Reflexology

CHRlsnNA INCE - Penticton ... 49Go735

COI{t{lE BLOOMFIELD - Salmon Arm
25G832-8803 . Reiki Master/feacher

DELLAH RAE Kelowna:769€287 cell:21fl410

INNER DBAGON REIKI . Vernon:54Go341

KATHY COLUNS Rolkl trsatmsnts,
flowsr rsrnodiss. Gitt certificatgs. Kelowna
kathlrco€@shar,ca 25G7695997

AXINE Usui Reiki MastEr/Teacher
Pain and Stross Reliof, Relaxation, Treatm€nts,
Classos, w N.rgikibc.com. KglownarT6$9416

sBtr I FBEYEBPhD. 2504934tt7
Usui R6iki Master, Ponticton.

WARREN LEWIS, Kanloops, 25G852-1632
wv r.warxel.com - Reiki Mastor/Shaman

RETREATS
RIVAS HEALING RETREATS
Marijke van de Water, B.Sc., DHMS
An inlense and p@found smoiional and spiritual
h€aling joumgy through loving connection with
anirnals, natur€ and soul.
$rw\ r. ri'/asGmedies.con . 1€OG4O5-6643

OUANTUM LEAPS LOITGE/Retreab.
BC, wwwouantumleaos.ca .1€0On6-2494.

lor inner/outer

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CTR
High quality workshops/retrEats

or personal get€way. 8//36H402
www.JohnsonslandingRehsat.bc.ca

sc}|00Ls & TRAiltl{G TAI Ct|I

Mountains in Cherrlrville. H€ahlty food in a heal
ing sstting. Com6 just to getaway or rBnt our
space for tour next workshop or group. WEt will
yow extraordinary outcome be?
Lodge Inn Rstreat 1€8&5470110
www. extraordlnaryoutcomg3.org

rcADErfi c, CI-ASSICAL OFCI{IA. SCEI{CES
Otlering 3, 4 and 5 !€ar programs in Chines€
medicine and acupuncture. View our :
comprehensive curriculum at www.acos.org
Ph. 1€8&333€868 or visit our
campus at 303 Vernon St., Nelson, BC

TAROT TRAINING INSTITUTE . Vancouver
604739-0042 . Cofisspond€nce classes
Empo'rver clionb . Readinga by phons/pgrson.

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - W66kend Courses
Sharon Strang - K€lowna 25G86G.4985 or in
the evenings 86G4224 . lv!\.w.$/sllnessspa.ca

IIUNG EI{ERGY I|ATURAL HEAL]H STUDIES
Home€tudy coursgs in Wholislic Nutrition ,
Vitamins and Minerals. and Egsgnces.
(78O) 8923006,,,. www.lhlngenergy.ca

NUMEROLOGY, ENERGY AWARENESS,
Meditation, Crystal Awarcness cours€s olfered,
Readings and oih€r sorvices available.
sPlRlI ouEsl Bool(s, 250 804 0392.
Downtown Salmon Arm across hom Asksws

OKANAGAN NATUBAL CARE CENTRE,
Bach, BodyTalk, Kinesiology, Reflexology.
7692914 . natu€lcars.bc.ca

STUOIO CHI Prof€ssional LevelTraining in
Shiatsu. Worl.-shops in Acuprgssure, Feng Shui
& Shhtsu. Chssos in Brsalh, Mowmenl &
Meditation. Registersd with PCTIA. BrBnda
Molloy ... 25G76S4898 ... www.Etudiochi.net

s}|AttlAiltsttl
MAXINE Soul REtrioval, Past Ule Reg€ssions,
Clearing.ww.reikibc.com. Kelowna: 7619416

SOUL RETRIEVAI enractions, tamily &
ancostor h6aling, dopossession, remoyal of
ghosts & spglls. Also by long distance.
Gaseh Ko (25O X42-239 . Si€l@blts.n€i.

|i'EHER BABA - Arztar ttcher kba
'The gifr ol undetabnding is moe preck\rs tlBn
dny other attuibute of LotE - be it exprcss€d in
s€vbe or sqifice. Low can be blind, selfish,
goedy, or ignonnL BUT Love with undet*anding
catl be none ol these things. lt is the Diine huil ot
Pue Love, the Erc huit or flower ol tll€ Univere."
IlEtlXOt 7:30 - I pn, frret and third
Monday of the nonth in Kebwn& 766200

TAFA CANADA Frce intormation on lhe World
T€acher & Transmission Meditation groups;
a form of world sorvice, aid to persoml growth.
1-88&27&TAM $Jwr/.Taracanada.com

DOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Arm - 832€229

KELOWNA TAI CHI CHT AN CLUB (Yans,
Oigong) Karry: 76$1540 or Sharon 801-1022

tlosr rlt cxr socrErv
Health. Rehxation, Balance, P€aceful Mind
Cortified lnsiructors in Vgrnon, Kelowna. Lake
Country, Armstrong, LumW, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chas6, Kamloops, Osoyoos,
Ashcroft. Nakuso & Nelson.
lnlot 256542-1822 or 1ABAA2+2442
Fax: 542-1781 - Email: ttcwom@telus.net

OKANAGAN Ol COMPANY . OicongFTalchi
Haiim€ Harcld Naka...Kelotrna: 25G762€982

UIIITY
UN]rY CENTRE oI tho KOOTENAYS
Meets 11 am Sunday, 905 Gordon Rd. (rsar door)
Nelson. BC 3523715r ann€webb@netidea.com

YOGA
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 fully
squipped studios and 6 cartified l!€ngar teactF
ers. Ovor 25 chssgs pgr wggk for all ler€ls and
abilities. Featuring Monday night meditation,
workshoos with intemational t€achers and fi€€
int oductory cla$ hd Saturday of each monlh.
N,ow lpvar WgE to ,nnslotm your ttlet
v'r\^/trr.kelownalogEhouso.org 25G862-4906

YOGA PLAYTIME CD: www.wiljlloweq,og6.ca

I{EBSITES
OK lN HEALTH.COM - Hoaling workshops.
Local praciition€rs, events and spgcialty care.
25G'4924759 or wt'/w.okinhealth.com

ttJBtTil'tG
BODY POETRY authentic movement and frse
writing. $it /$r.wildf lou/gryoga.ca
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Always Healthy ... 37G131O . North Shore
#&724 Sydney Ave. Supplements, Herbs &
Spices, Organic Baking Supplies, Natural Beauty
Products, Books, Candles, Greeting Cards,
Aromatherapy, Crystals. Angels and Gifts.

Healthylife Nutrition ... 82&6680
426 Victolia St. See Richard, Margo, Adeib
and Diane lor quality supplements.
Health First Netwolk Member

Nature's Fare ... 31+9560
#5-1350 Summit Dr (acro$s from Tudor Village)
The lastest growing health food store in B.C.
Nature's Fare means value.

Nuttgr's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to Toys-R-Us)
Kamloops' [argest Organic & Natural Heahh
Food Store... 82&9960

'{i:- i- '  , jr ' l i ; ,.

Nature's Fare,., 762-8636
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best Heafth Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.Huge Seleclion.Unbealable prices.

,:i i- j.-, 'r.lt
Kootenay Co-op - 295 Baker St. 35rt4o77
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplernents. Friendly, Knowledgeable
statt. Non-members welcomel
www. kootenay. coop

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8515 A Main St. 49t6313 Free infc,
Vitamin & Herbal Remedies, Aromatherapy
40 years same location . Knowledgeable Staff.

lJ-.NT|!_i i ! j t \
Nalure's Fare ... 492-7763
21OO Main Streel, across from Cherry
Lane. Guaranteed low prices everyday.
Voted Pentacton's Best Grocery storel

Whole Foods Markel ... 49$2855
17O Main St. . Open 7 days a week
Natural foods & vitamins, organac produce, bulk
foods, health foods, personal care, book!,
herbs & lood supplements, The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar Featuring treshly baked whole grain
breads. www.pentictonwholetoods.com

:lr..t- l! 'r i i) l l

Nature's Fare... 26O-1117
#lo+3loc3oth Avenue. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan. Best quality, service & selection.

rr\fi. :;.i.il{L-!ifi & iij
We carry brand name vrtamins and
herbs. Specializing in suppplements
to enhance your self awareness.
1-866-7673301 . Best of Ufe Resources Ltd.

BI'I}I}f,IST IEIIITATION CI,JTSIIES
wlth Buddhist monk Kolsang Rabiol

Guided meditations,
teaching and discusalon.

Yerron: Fridays 7€:3O
Vernon Ubrary

Kerowna.' Tuesdays 7€:30
Rotary Centre for the Arts

Everyone welcoma!
Drop-in classes - lS10 donation

604-8593738 . wwv/.dorlochang.ca

l*ave
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